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A lask a R esident •
A m azed A t Crop
P ro sp ects H ere
G u 8 B ran n S pen ds
F ew D a y s W ith
A lb e r t K o eh le r

Indiana Girl
To Wed Francis
Lindquist Soon
1 Miss Lois Bulington, of Monon,
Indiana, was guest of honor Sat
urday afternoon a t a shower giv' en for her at the Russel Lindquist
i country home. The affair was
sponsored by the aunts of Mr.
Lindquist and there were about
twenty-live a t the shower. The
bride-to-be received a number of
nice presents and a fine lunch
was served.
Miss Bulington and
Francis
Lindquist are to be married soon
and will reside on a farm near
Monon. Francis served in the late
war and since receiving his dis
charge has been doing farm work
near Monon.
Miss Bulington was accompan
ied to Chatsworth by her mother,
Mrs. George Bulington, and they
remained here over the week-end.
-------------- o ------------- ■

Bluebirds M ake It

NO.

C h a tsw o rth B o y S te p p in g A lo n g

T en In a R ow B y

M
• . *

B eatin g Cullom

Orlo Diller
Buys T. J. Baldwin
Residence Property
.

C h a tsw o rth T eam
W ins B y S core
O f 20 to 6

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Baldwin
have sold their fine residence
property in the north part
of
Chatsworth to Orlo Diller, the
new tile factory owner, and will
give possession Nov. 15th. Mrs.
Diller has joined her husband
here from Orrville, Ohio, to make
hef home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin plan to
make their home for the present
in an apartm ent to be made over
their hardware store and now
partially occupied by the Masonic
and Eastern S tar organizations.
The lodges plan to vacate the
property in a day or two so that
the work of remodeling can start.

L a rg e.C la ss to B e
Confirm ed S oon
In C atholic Church
B ish o p Sch la rm a n
W ill A d m in iste r
Sa cram ent

Gus Brann, a resident of JuChatsworth football fortunes
A class of 48 persons will be
neaut Alaska, visited a few days
were still on the upgrade last
confirmed at Ss. Peter and Paul
the past week with Albert Koeh
Friday as the Bluebirds won their
Catholic church in Chatsworth,
ler while on his way home from
lOth straight game by walloping
Thursday, October 17th.
his native country of Sweden.
Cullom 20-6 on their oldest rival’s
The confirmation class and their
While in Sweden Mr. Brann was
field.
pastor gladly invite the public to
married September 16th, but his
The victory pulled tHe Kuntz
be present on the above date
------------- o------------wife was unable to secure per
coached crew to a tie with For
when
Most Reverend Bishop
mission to come to America with
rest for the V. V. leadership with
Forrest and
Schlarman, D.D., Ph.D, of Peoria,
her husband and probably will
two victories each. If Chatsworth
will administer the Sacram ent ot
not be able to come before next
can get by Herscher today (Thurs
Confirmation. Besides the bishop
Brig. Gen. W alter R. Agee, Fifth Air Force Chief of Staff, pins Chatsworth Are
year. Mr. Brann is a next-door
day) and Saunemin later on, the
the following clergy will be pres
the
gold
bars
of
a
second
lieutenant
on
Thomas
J.
Seright,
19-yearneighbor of Mrs. Anna Kathryn New Electric
Armistice Day game a t Forrest old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Seright, Chatsworth, who recent Tied for Lead
ent and assist at the altar: Cele
Koehler Felthouse and her hus
will decide the V. V. championship ly received a direct commission. A former staff sergeant, Lt. Seright
T ly
Chatsworth
Bluebirds brant of the mass: Rev. P. V.
band in Juneau, so when he reach Organ Dedicated
just as it did last year.
is probably the youngest man to receive a field commission in Japan.
ed Chicago on his way home he
As usual the Cullom game was H is a communication's specialist and is assigned to Major General romped to an easy 20-6 win over Egan, Gilman; Deacon and Subcalled the Koehlers and came With Fine Program
a rough and tough battle, al K. B. Wolfe's Fifth Air Force Headquarters in Nagoya. He recently the Cullom Ramblers Friday a ft Deacon, Reverend Fathers George
ernoon in the only conference Flynn and Hecht, of Cabery and
down to meet them.
though cleanly played. The local completed his tenth month of duty with the occupational air force.
A packed house Sunday evening line was really the deciding factor
game in the loop to gain a first Pontiac; Deacons of honor to the
He is chief engineer at the Ju 
place tie with the Forrest Eski bishop, Reverends S. F. Kubiak
neau electric light plant. He told at the Evangelical church was with plenty of assistance from a
mos. Holding a 7-6 advantage as and J. W. McGinn of Champaign;
Mr. Koehler that a Chevrolet like | pretty good evidence that Chats hard driving Chatsworth backworth
people
are
music
minded.
the final quarter got under way, masters of ceremonies, Reverends
the Koehler car sold in Sweden
field. A Chatsworth threat on
The occasion was the dedication their first series of downs was
the alert Chatsworth eleven Robert Peters and C. B. M otsett;
all the way from $2,600 to $3,000
of
a
new
Hammond
electric
organ,
blocked
two. Cullom punts and acolytes to the bishop, Stephen
and that cigarettes were 60c a
stopped on the Cullom 11 but
converted both into scores for Herr, Jr., Robert Bouhl, Frank
package. He was amazed at the a gift of Mr. and Mrs .Albert after a Cullom punt, Steve Herr Polio Victim Recovering
Haberkorn,
Jam es Mauritzen,
tHeir victory.
George Dohman, 18, son of Mr. H a zel F rie d m a n ,
large corn crop in this section of : Wisthuff la honor of their par- j ran around end to the 10 and JerThis week finds four teams in Tom Ford and Will Ribordy; page
Illinois and thought we raised ents, Rev. and >Mrs. Leo Schmitt ry Haberkorn plowed through the and Mrs. F ranlf Dohman, arrived M a u rice Jo h n so n
action and both games may go a to the bishop, Robert Lawless;
enough to feed the world. Every and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wisthuff. line to score in three plays. Steve home Wednesday night from Pe
The auditorium and balcony plunged to make the score 7-0. oria, where he was a polio patient Wed In P o n tia c
long way in deciding the eventual cross bearer, James Derr; mass
thing seemed .so much different
scats,
of
the
church
were
filled
winner
of the conference. Frank servers, Tom Kerber and Donald
a
t
St.
Francis
hospital
for
three
and more prosperous here than
The remainder of the half was
At 10 a.m., Wednesday, Miss
und
the
people
were
rewarded
He is reported feeling Hazel Friedman, daughter of Mr. Kuntz will have his team all prim Stadler.
in Sweden or Alaska that
he
see-saw
with
neither team weeks.
Besides the foregoing clergy the
fine, and suffering no bad effects and Mrs. Tony Friedman of 409 ed and ready for a strong Hersch
could hardly understand it. Mr. with a fine musical program. Pro threatening.
following
will be present: Rever
fessor
George
L.
S<x>tt,
professor
er
team
when
they
arrive
in
the
Koehler and Mr. Brann drove
A third period Cullom flurry of of his illness. He will go back East Hickory St., Fairbury, be
ends John C. Mayer, M artinton;
Bluebird
city.
Chatsworth
boasts
over considerable local territory of organ at Wesleyan university, passes gained them three first j *n another week for a checkup
came the bride of Maurice John
F. J. -Casey, Odell; William A.
ami his guest expressed much Bloomington, gave the concert, downs and a touchdown but their Cullom Chronicle,
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis an undefeated ball club with three Kelly, Ashkum; E. A. Sweeney,
assisted by a robed junior choir try for point failed to leave
wins
and
they
will
be
out
to
make
pleasure in his v isit
Johnson of Fairbury.
Clifton; T. J. Cahill, Wapella; E.
of the church.
it four straight.
Chatsworth with a slim 7-6 lead. Killed In Car Crash
The
ceremony
was
held
in
the
The organ is not only a fine ad Bob Zorn intercepted a Cullom
Edgar Skaggs, 33, of Chenoa,
Meanwhile a t Forrest, the Sau- V. O’Neill, Loda; J. T. Clancy,
HIM. DEN NE WITZ
dition to the Evangelical church pass to avert another threat and died in the Pontiac hospital Fri Methodist parsonage in Pontiac. ncmin Eagles will try to spoil W atseka; Basil Doyle of Piper
The double ring service was read
City and Father Landreth of Pax
u r n THRILL .SERVICING
but also to the village.
the Chatsworth power began to day from injuries he received on by Rev. Charles B. Wagner. Mrs. Coach H ostettler’s homecoming ton.
~im
m i■■■—
.«
■■
■1■
route
24,
east
of
Meadows
shortgame
in
the
other
league
encoun
MOVIE HTAR’8 CAR
tell again with Steve Herr carry
Sharp, sister of the bride, ter.
The class and their sponsors
The car Leon
are now under way
ing the bell tor the touchdown. J^ before his death.
Bill Dcnncwitz had an unuusal WHETHER TO RETURN
was
m
atron of honor and Leon for thisPlans
game with one of the larg will have final practice at 10
customer one day last week at OR REMAIN
The try for point failed-----score crashed when he lost control and Sharp served as best man.
o’clock Friday, October 11.
he received a brokeh neck.
JBr
the Dcnncwitz garage wlv-n <he “ FhrafMw of service men and 18-6.
The bride wore a soldier blue est crowds ever to see a ball game
He is survived by his parents,
at
Forrest
expected,
weather
per
serviced film actress Irene women Who died overseas in this
Tom Ford broke in from end to
wool gabardine suit with brown
4-W ers Get
Dunne's automobile.
Bill is to war, will be asked to select one block a Cullom punt on their 12 two brothers and two sisters.
accessories and a corsage of car mitting.
In oher non-league games, Cul
be rewarded with u personal letter of four options on whether the yard line to set up the last scores.
nations,
and
she
carried
of
the
and picture from the Hollywood war dead will be brought home Tony Strange made the distance Burns Prove Fatal
tradition of something old, some lom shows at St. Anne and Onar- P in s fo r Good
Dennis J Foley, 77,. died Oct. thing new, something borrowed ga will journey to Paxton for their
star.
in
two
plays
as
Herr,
Zorn
and
j
or remain abroad. The four op
P ro je c t W ork
at
Mary hospital, Streator, and something blue.
Miss Dunne's personal maid and tions are: 1. Burial In a perma .! Haberkorn furnished some cleanHer only game.
Standings
of
the
clubs:
the chauffer were driving one of nent military eemeterv overseas- !cut and devasticating blocking. I ^*]°m *,urns sU-sta'nod in a lire at jewelry was a strand of pearls, a
The local 4-11 Clubs held their
nent military cometer> overseas, T_
----his Cornell home Sept. 27th He
Team
Won Lost Tied
four large automobiles the star 2. Return to the United States for Je rrV Haberkorn plunged to bring
gift from the groom. The bride
fall achievement meeting Tuesday
lived
all
of
his
life
in
Cornell
...........2
0
0
Chatsworth
owns through from Hollywood to burial in a private cemetery; 3.' ^he ^ na' count to 20-6.
and groom both carried heirloom
evening at the Hubly school in
. ......... 2
0
0
New York City where they were ! Return to the United States for ^ Chatsworth led in first downs where he was a farmer. He was handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Sharp wore Forrest
Charlotte township. There were
a
member
of
the
Cornell
Catholic
Saunemin
.......
1
1
1
to pick up Miss Dunne and her burial in a nationol cemetery; 4. b)-4 and showed a more aggresa dark fuchsia wool suit with
41 members, parents and guests
church.
....... 1
1
1
husband.
Near Chatsworth a Retum to a foreign country, the s*vo hue play,
brown accessories and a corsage Herscher
either blocking
_____
present.
Following a delicious
Onarga
......
.......
1
2
0
tire blew out and Bill was con i homeland of the dead serviceman Cullom punts or hurrying them
of white carnations.
~
potluck
supper
and the exhibit
. 0
2
0
tacted to change a tire and also or next of kin, for burial in a p ri-. so muc^ that little distance was ‘ ..
The wedding breakfast for the Cullom ......
Johnston completed
provement projects by the home
to service the car completely. Hie vatc cemetery
gained. Lauren Blair spent muchKdward Johnston
immediate relatives was served at
of Clothing, Food and Room Inihis last trip as rural mail carrier
Hollywood people were in town , From this list, the last would timc ln ,he Cullom
backfield, out of Saunemin, Sept. 30th and the home of the bride’s grandfa
economics members, an informal
about two hours.
I probably be the least chosen T h e j J e r r y Taylor came through with retired from service after 38 ther, Henry Bachtold of Forrest. Jo Ann Wooten
program was held.
------------- o------------Pink and white carnations and
; third would be next inasmuch ns a timely pass interception, Ford years and seven months regular
The following awards were
a family would want the body in and Ezra Aberle played strong time and two years as substitute. a three tier wedding cake decor Weds Orville Reum
made on the basis of the number
Forrest Will
ated the table.
a cemetery near them, to tend the gamcA at end, Frank Livingston,
of years of completed 4-H pro
Johnston began his route March
Don Blair, Hank Aberle
and
The couple left for a short wed At Pontiac
jects:
grave.
Tills'
leaves
two
choices
1,
1907,
with
a
horse
and
road
Have a New
ding trip.
Miss Jo Ann Wooten, daughter
that will lx? more apt to be se Frank Haberkorn eafbc through cart.
Bronze Pins -— Marilyn Derr,
with excellent offensive and deMrs.
Johnson
attended
Chats
of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wooten, of Carol Forney, Gail Hummel, B ar
■s.v\s.u
m
ai ui
niu.
ii
wc
lected
by
the
next
of
kin.
If
we
He served under three postmas worth schools and is now employ
Store Soon
Cullom, and Orville Reum, oldest bara Roach, Beverly Tapp, Norconsider what the victim would i ^ens‘ve Karn^s- Roger Zorn con- ters, Charles Tanner (two differ
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nelson of : choose, lt would probably be to tlnued his excellent passing back ent terms), Edwin Smith and ed at the A. & P. store in Fair son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reum, berta Kane, Ronald Flessner, Jim
of Chenoa, were married at 8:00 Trunk.
bury.
Forrest, were in Chatsworth S at 1lie with his comrades, close to of the ball from center.
Leathers and Askew, freshmen Jo*"'
p.m., October 7th, at St. Paul
Mr.
Johnson
attended
Fairbury
urday evening arranging with The ! where he or she died. Also, these
Silver Pins — Jeannette Hubly,
In 1914 he bought his first car
schools and is now employed at Lutheran church, Chenoa. Rev. Verna Gillett, Janice
Plaindealer to do some advertis | dead, would not want the added and sophomore backs, keep im and since then has had 10.
Bennett,
the Reis cleaning works.
They Kenneth Fronkenstein, pastor of Mary Frances Bump, Jim Derr,
ing for a new store they are open grief visited upon their family of proving each game to give hopes
His route services about 130 will make their home at the Win- the church, read the ceremony be
ing October 15th in Forrest.
the moving of the body. As for that next year’s team will not be families.
Bob Hubly.
One of the residents, tcrland apartm ents in Fairbury.
too
bad.
fore a candle lit altar.
They purchased the two-story the foreign Ncemcteries, they are
Gold Pins — Bill Bennett, Leo
Next"'week's game a t Gilman William Stevens, has lived on it
------------- o------------The bride wore a powder blue Hubly, Joyce Bennett.
Hacker business building on Main given thoughfui attention
and
wool dress with black accessories
street in Forrest and have re care, enclosed with shrubbery and Friday night with n strong G il- 1since -^r Johnston began work, CHARLES HIN8 HAW
The club members voted to do
and a corsage of ping carnations. nate to the State 4-H Memorial
modeled it completely with an flowers, peaceful with their lines man team will test the strength
FOUND DEAD AT
of the Bluebirds. Gridley here ^ucky Escape
Her jewelry was a gold locket and Camp.
apartment on the second floor. of hallowed dead.
Raymond Schlink, of Ottawa, JMINONK HOTEL
bracelet, a gift of the groom.
They have added all new fixtures
It is a choice that Is a personal Oct. 31 (Thursday) will be the
W.
F. Coolidge and John White,
driver for the Terry Trucking
Charles Hinshaw, 76, who will
Her sister, Jane Wooten, was Livingston county farm adviser
for a 5c to $1 store with fluor m atter for widows and parents to last home game.
_______
__0_________
i
Service
of
Ottawa,
escaped
unbe remembered by many persons maid of honor. She wore a black and assistant adviser, of Pontiac,
escent lighting and modern ideas. decide, and a sorely grievous de
over central Illinois as a member crepe dress with black accessories were present Both spoke about
The opening is to be from 8 a m. cision it will be, in any casa
CONVENTION REPORT ,
of the Callahan Dramatic Com-. and a corsage of white carnations. the value of 4-H work and urged
to 9:30 p.m. when they will give
The Daughters of Isabella held SpaffOrd bridge on route 116, east pany, was found dead in the Cave
Best man was Vernon McDewitt the early selection of projects for
away door prizes, including a set CHARLOTTE HOME
their regular meeting a t the K. of Saunemin early October 3.
Hotel at Minonk, where he made Chenoa, a friend of the couple.
of dishes and six pairs of nylon BUREAU WOMEN
next year’s 4-H program. They
of C. hall Tuesday evening. Mrs. I The truck was loaded with 14 his home, Wednesday.
The immediate family and a few also showed several reels of film
hosiery.
IN INTERESTING MEET
Thomas C. lo rd gave a vivid ac- tons of steel tractor parts, and
He probably was a victim of a close friends attended the wed which were of special interest to
The Nelsons came from Ho
The Charlotte unit of the Home count of the National Convention was headed west. The accident heart attack. He had resided in ding.
bart, Indiana, and have two sons,
agricultural groups.
of the D of I. held at Milwaukee, occurred about 4:5Q n.m.
The Minonk for the past 13 years, as a
Mrs. Reum attended school in
Richard, who is a student at Pur Burchu met at the home of Mrs. Wls., in August.
The combined clubs have been
|
driver
states
that
he
was
attemptclerk and manager of a hotel and
and is now employed under the leadership of Leo Hubly
due university at La Fayette, In  John Harms Tuesday afternoon,
After the business meeting Mrs. j jng to avoid hitting an approach- a t the time fo his death was m an Saunemin
October
8th.
a t Ada Fabracators in Pontiac.
diana, and Robert, who is a stu
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C.
The re s u m e to roll call was John Lawless and her com m ittee! jng Ca r when he swerved into the ager of the Minonk office of the
Mr.
Reum
attended
school
In
dent at the University of Indiana,
Bennett.
“A flower exchange.” A lesson, entertained a t 500. The prizes bridge railing,
Woodford elevator. He was un Bloomington.
He served three
at Bloomington, Indiana.
Damage to the truck was esti- married.
“Color ln Relation to Home Fur- were won by Mrs. P. H. McGreal
years in the Marines, in the medi WOMEN TENDER
------------- o------------The m ated at between eight and ten
inshlngs” was presented by Mrs. and Miss Helena Franey.
cal eorp, attached to the air force. FAREW ELL PARTY
John Kane and Mrs. John Kcr- game was followed by delicious thousand dollars. The bridge rail
—For the boy going away to He is now employed at the Ford TO MRS. A. EBY
This Little Miss
refreshments.
'■
*"
rins. Another lesson, “Salads,’’
ing was broken or jarred loose for army camp, nothing will be more garage In Pontiac.
was presented by
Mrs. Wm.
its entire lengths—Cullom Chroni welcome than a subscription to
A number of neighboring wo
The newlyweds will reside at
Has Not Missed
Flessner.
CARD OF THANKS
cle.
men and close friends of Mrs.
The Plaindealer.
633 W. Madison St. Pontiac.
A delicious lunch of chicken
I wish to thank all who remem
Andrew Eby tendered her a fare
_____________ i_______ ,_______
Any Grandparents
salad, ritz crackers, pickles, cake bered us w ith cards, gifts and Fontiac Entertained
well party last night at the home
Seila Ann Lindeman, five- and coffee, wns served by the flowers while in the hospital,
of Mrs. Conrad Heppc.
Large Crowds a t
months-old daughter of Mr. and hostess, assisted by Mrs. Claude flowers while ln the hospital.— Homecoming
There were 16 present and after
Mrs. William Lindeman, Jr., has Fulton and Mrs. Robert Ashman. Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach and
spending the evening in games
Pontiac had one of the largest
Fourteen members and one Judith Ann.
the distinction of having nine
and conversation, partook of a
crowds in its history last week
--------------o------------grandparents. There's Dr. and guest were present.—Secretary.
nice lunch. The ladles presented
at the reunion and homecoming
th a n k you
Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and Mrs. Della
■■■...... - o--- — ■
The Chatsworth Woman’s Club Those attending from here were Mrs. Eby with a pair of gloves
staged by the Veterans of For
I have sold my shelier to M. E. eign Wars, American Legion and m et at the home of Mrs. Frank Mrs. Halfyarrd, Mrs. Brosnahan, and a scarf as a token of remem
Hanna, of Chatsworth; Mr. and THANK YOU
To those who remembered me Cble and John Roberts and wish Chamber of Commerce. The wea Trunk Wednesday afternoon, Oc Mrs. Livingston and Mrs. Ham  brance.
Mrs. William Lindeman, Sr., par
ents of the little girl’s father, of in all ways during my Illness, I to say “Thank* a Lot” for all ther was Ideal and the entertain
Mrs. Eby is leaving soon for
ilton.
Assistant hostesses
O’Fallon, Missouri; Dr. Sheeley’s want to thank you.
patronage given me in the past ment offered, worthy of the large tober 9th.
The Livingston county conven- Tucson, Arizona, where she may
were Mrs. Leslie Ribordy and Mrs vention was announced to be held make her future home after a
father, of Frazee, North Dakota;
Rosanna Nimbler
and hope that in the future you crowd who came to see it.
- ............ o ■■
Mrs. Katherine Lindeman, mother
will give my successors the some The three organizations • were Leo Sneyd.
in Pontiac Tuesday, October 22nd. long residence ln Chatsworth.
of William Lindeman, Sr., and THANK YOU
courtesy you have given me.
Mrs. R. T. Johnston of Pontiac,
------ o-------------lavish in the prizes they offered
Refreshments were served from
I want to thank all friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Z. Peck, of Cen
LELAND KOERNER for floats in a parade and for at gave an instructive talk on in an attractive tea table at which THANK YOU
------------------o - ■ ---------tral City, Nebraska, parents of relatives for cards, flowers, gifts
For the cards and gifts while
Wit hthe as Mrs. T. J. Baldwin and Mrs. Dun
tendance of Legion posts. The terior decorating.
and visits while I was in the hos NOTICE
Mrs. William Lindeman, Sr.
I was in the hospital. I enjoyed
Pontiac municipal band and five sistance of Mrs. Lamb she gave can Hamilton poured.

LOOKING AROUND THE

COUNTY

Hear Talk On Interior Decorating
and D istrict Club Meeting

i

The William Llndemans and lit pital. They were surely appre
Saturday, Oct. 12, being a legal
tle Sheila, of Davenport, Iowa, ciated.—Mrs. Cleotls Grleder,
holiday, this bank will not be open
for business.
------------- o — ... ........
spent the week-end in Chats
Tell The Plaindealer the news.
CITIZENS BANK
worth.
,

high school bands from Pontiac, many demonstrations.
Two new members, Mrs. Henry them very much.
Kay Sergeant
Mrs. Hamilton reported on the Martin and Mrs. E. E- Kelser,
Chenoa, Fairbury, Forrest and
------------- o ■■- .........
Dwight inarched in the parade 17th district convention at Gibson were added to the membership.
Tell The Plaindealer the newm.
City Thursday, October 3rd. Two guests were present.
Saturday,

■
I
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W
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| CURTISS MAGAZINE
CONTEST CLOSES
The Curtiss Magazine Contest
came to a close last Thursday,
October 3rd. The school’s quota
was $500, making 1125 the goal
of each class. Both the sopho! mores and seniors made over their
By the Pupils of Chatsworth High School
goal but neither the freshmen nor
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10
NUMBER 3 the juniors made their goal. Al
VOLUME 25
together the school sold
$638
worth with the sophomores and
FACULTY ATTENDS
EXAMS THIS WEEK
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
j seniors tying with the sum of
Now be brave, students, for j i hope you get your rings pick- INSTITUTE
([u. $222.50 each. The juniors sold
this week we are having
six ed 0ut soon, Juniors.
Weren’t
Monday, October 7, was
worth
d he freshmen sold
weeks’ exams. The history class- I those rings satisfactory that the Livingston county teacrers’ insti- ! r
,.
es have already had theirs which [ salesman showed Thursday?
tute at Pontiac Illinois. The pu"oruz.
will put some of the student in
^
Seniors have an a ll' im pils had a vacation while the fac- I The high sales men of each
trim for the rest of the battles. portant task confronting them, ulty was in attendance.
, class were Bob Bouhl of the senLet’s all hope th a t we
come i Work hard and make th a t play
__
_ _ . ___.
„ .
iors, Jean McNutt of the juniors,
T he program began by an invosophomores,
through with flying colors.
good.
cation
ition
given
by
the
Rev.
J.
11.
„Zorn
____of, the freshmen.
. ___
P. S.—Report cards will be out
and
Jim
|
How’s
football,
boys.
That
Sharda,
pastor
of
the
Christian
next week.
The sophomores and
seniors
1 game you played Friday
with church in Pontiac. During the
—T—
having
tied,
each
class
gets
an
JOnarga was tough. Let’s see more day Don Bolt, who is a radio com
NEW LATIN BOOKS ARRIVE
ice-cream treat. This tie seemed
like
it.
m
entator
and
a
newspaper
man,
After about six weeks of w ait
Freshmen initiation went over gave two addresses, “The Battle like a little mild skull-drudgery to
ing the new advanced Latin books
vith
a bang, o r so I’ve heard For South America’’ and “The the faculty but the classes cerfinally arrived. The class has
Shape of Things to Come.” "To tainly did well enough to earn the
been trying to get along with old Those were thorough paint jobs,
Be or Not to Be” was another ad- i treat.
weren’t
they.
Freshmen.
And,
er books which they borrowed.
We are taking this opportunity
They were certainly glad to see Virgil, your hat was a real crea dress by Col. Jerry McQuade of
to
thank the community for their
Peoria.
Dr.
Irving
J.
Lee,
head
tion.
that the new ones had arrived.
Study hard, Latin students, we'll
Sorry to see you hurt your arm of the speech departm ent at help and co-operation while this
expect you to do much better now in the football game with Onarga, Northwestern University, spoke contest was going on.
on “The Pursuit of Ignorance."
th at you have new books.
Jerry. Hope it gets well soon.
The entertainm ent was music CHOSEN FOR
by the Vera Pearl Kemp Ensemble | GIRLS’ ENSEMBLE
Last Wednesday seemed to be
of Bloomington, which played a
program of old favorites. This a very trying day for some of the
group consisted of two violinists, girl vocalists a t CTHS for the
two vocalists, one of whom was tryouts for the Girls’ Ensemble
eilUONS OP WORM HAVB THEIR HEARTS SET ON A RAYTAO
William Howard Baylor, a former were held. The girls chosen will
Chatsworth boy, a pianist and a f sing a t the senior play which Is
lady who played popular tunes on , to be held this fall, and at other
ordinary tin cans arranged like an affairs throughout the year. The
xylophone.
following were chosen:
—T
1 1st soprano — Lois Rosendahl,
Beverly Melvin, Marvetta HenderCLASS OF 43
shott;
2nd soprano—Bettiemae
MEMORIAL HERE
Donovan, Norma Strange, Joyce
The Class of ’43 left $107.82 for Bennett; alto — June Koemer,
the purchase of a record player Ruth Scright, M a x in e Homickel.
and records as their memorial
—T—
and at last we have been able to
obtain one of these
machines FRESHMEN INITIATED
which during the w ar were im- SEPTEMBER 27
possible to get
i Friday morning the freshmen
This fall Mr. Elliott, our new
‘ byf. ’th* ^ T T h c
lr
music teacher, selected a player ? ho d^ ratf . ,h°m
t
costing $78.46 for CTHS, which ***', Thf>. glr|f
m ^ T v^ iiT
leaves about $30 available for me" s T m
records
and a plald shirt- They had larRe
, ,,
tin cans for hats tied on their
^?e C,ass of 44 and
heads with twine All day they
honor roll panels in the lower were asked to carry a bushel bashall commemorating our service ket with an onlon jn it. The toys
mt n and women. The '44 excess wore short pants backwards and
was used in the Bruner Benefit ladies’ hose. Their ladies’ hats
Fund last year, while the '45 bal were large with a feather in them
a r e n ’t y o u g la d y o u w a ite d
ance of $17.30 will also be used They were to carry a silk hose
j for records unless we receive oth and a doll.
er instructions.
fo r a n e w
The freshmen were led in n
I The ’46 balance of $00.96 will snake dance around the football
be spent for new stage furniture, field at the half of the football
j hut may not he used until the game. In the evening the fresh
I new’ gym is built.
Come in and let u t dem ons.'iaie iiie leader of them all
men and sophomorvs gathered for
I The fellows and gals at CTJLS a party. The early part of the
I appreciate this record player as a evening was given over to initia
memorial and will be extremely tion stunts. These were followed
glad to use it at dances and par- by a scavenger hunt around town
| ties, and in music classes.
After the scavenger hunt songs
-T were sung while lunch of
ice
cream, cakes and pop was being
SKMOR PLAY CAST
prepared.
ANNOUNCED
The party was over at 10:15
The east for the annual senior when tired sophomores and fresh
PONTIAC
KANKAKEE
play which will be given in No men began their homeward trips
vember was announced last Fri
—'T—
day and those chosen are practie! ing and memorizing their lines INJURED IN ONARGA GAME
j The play chosdn is “His Ozark
Jerry Haberkorn, our challeng
j Cousin,” an hilarious comedy set ing left halfbark, was Injured last
| in the hills of Arkansas.
Friday w^ile tackling one of the
BRIGHTEN
UP
WITH
M O R E
L I G H T
Following is the cast:
Onarga players. Jerry says nr
Mrs. Rankin Maxine Horniekel tackled too low and his opponent
Jack Rankin—Roger Zorn.
stepped on his wrist and gave him
Glenda Rankin—Arleen Shols. a slight fracture. This happened
| early in the game but he played
Sue Rankin—Dee Monahan.
V
to the finish, not knowing there
Ned Richman—Richard Shell.
Fay Kirby—June Koemer.
was anything wrong. He was able
to play in the game at Cullom
Gary S tark —Steve Herr.
last Friday, however. Here’s hop
Guy Haines—Bob Bouhl.
ing you have no more accidents,
Betsy Haines—Ruth Seright.
Frances Haines — Bettiemae Jerry!
—T—
Donovan.
LAB NOTES
Randall Haines—Boh Zorn.
)RK
We had a live frog in biology
“Uncle" Zeb Tyler—Frank Liv
class this week, brought ir^ by
ingston.
The director of this coming play Joyce Bennett. The class stiiBied
is Miss Owens.
i the frog ami was interested par__T_
ticularly in the way he breathes
GAA AWARDS
and '
movement of his eyes
The insect collections of the
The last year GAA awards ar- 1 class have been completed. Some
rived and were given to the girls of the more unusual specimens inwho have earned them. The girls j eluded are the
Dragon flies,
who had 200 points at the end of Morning Cloak butterflies, Fritilthe year received them. The j lary butterflies and Sphinx moths,
points are given for being in extra They have also made a seed eolactivities such as chorus, orches lection of common shrubs, trees
lu o
tra, or band, physical education, and herbs found on the campus.
_ •* « » /
being a class officer, being on
Frank Haberkorn brought us
committees or the Tatler staff some large red 'and green man
and for many other reW ins. The goes, which he had raised. They
girls who received awards from were cut open and the seeds were
last year are:
Seniors—Bettle studied by the class. Have you
Baldwin, Shirley Hoelscher, P at ever tasted mangoe seed? ? Try
Heiken, Jean Porterfield, Dorothy It sometime.
Crews, Lorraine Homickel; Jun
The General Science class Is
iors—Dolores Kink, Dolores Mon studying sound. They had a xylo
Buy M supply of lamp bulbs today and bfiglilcn
ahan, Bettiemae Donovan, Arleen phone made of test tubes with
Shols, June Koem er; Sophomores varying amounts of water. Miss
your borne with more light Bulbs are plentiful now,
—Jean McNutt, Pearl Hoelscher, Plaster also acquires much enjoy
And cheap. Be sure to lay in an assortment of
Joy Dickman, Arladene Pearson, ment from this invention
by
♦
Mary Ann Kuntz; Freshm an— “beating o ff’ some of her favorite
various sizes so spares will be on hand when needed.
Jean Johnson, Shirley McKinley, tunes.
Helen Zorn.
—T Fill those empty sockets; replace burned-out bulbs!
—T—
JUNIOR8 LOOK AT RING*
Mr. Mullun of Balfour Co., one
OAA HAS BREAKFAST HIKE
of
the ring salesmen, was at tfte
The GAA had ftielr
annual
breakfast hike Saturday morning school Thursday morning. The
out a t the tile pond. Twenty-nine juniors picked out a ring front
girls were present. We had bacon, his collection. There will be an
Tuesday.
eggs, both hot and cold cocoa, and other salesman here
They will also pick a ring from
oranges.
I
believe
we
were
all
Low Cost Essential Service To Industry, Business and Home
sufficiently satisfied by the time his offering. Then on Wednesday
we got finished eating. The GAA they will vote for one of the rings
breakfast committees were as fol for their class ring of ’48.
BETTER LIGHT
BETTER SIGHT SIZES
lows: Food committee—Bettiemae
Donovan, chairman; Lois Rosen
—If you are sending The Plain-

JhsL JaJtl& L

Ho*

J e st N o n sen se

P e o p l e , S p o t s In T h e N e w s

B* ROY BUSS
A preacher asserts there will b«
no marriages in heaven—hus
bands are turning over a new leaf.
• • •
It is said the big potatoes al
ways get to the top of the basket
Yes—but the little fellows have
to hold them there.

•

•

iii

•

A fellow said he'4 like to buy
more life Insurance—but he's
afraid his wife would spend the
rest of his life anticipating how
she was going to spend it when
the company pays off.

•

•

E X - B L I N D BOY GOES
SIGHTSEEING after cornea
operations to both eyes over
a period of one year. Jack
Wishovski, 15 years old of
Verona, Pa., totally blind un
til two years ago, takes in
sights of New York ©

•

An older fellow told us tht
youngsters of today have it pretty
nice—real soft paper for their
noses—he had to use his o li
rough coat sleeve.

•f
ft

• • •
An optimist is a fellow that be
lieves that futyre will be differ
ent than the best
• • •
It was getting for a while when
a fellow said he wanted to work
and earn a living was considered
untrustworthy.
• • •
The man with money to burn
usually find* his match.
• • •
A good memory test Is trying to
remember the things you were
worrying about yesterday.
—You save money hy ordering
your magazines through The
Plaindealer.

T; V
a iK t >

(

*

' ‘ ■+-. r
Hsh V
TAKES TOUGH GLASS TO
* IT
RESIST THI8—Three of the most
devastating products of nature—
ice, flame and the feminine fig
ure—have here been combined
by an imaginative photographer
at Toledo to test the amazing
properties of sn extra-strong type
of glass. Supporting 600 pounds
of ice and 120-pound Vivienne
Howren, a plate of tuf-flex, heattempered for strength by tech
nicians of Libbey-Owens-rbrd
Glass Company, successfully re 
sists crackling flames on one su r
face and freezing cold on the
other. The glass, used in war for
Army searchlight covers, today
goes into transparent doors for
stores, offices and railroad cars.

100 E n v elo p es p rin te d w ith y o u r re tu rn ad
d re ss f o r 50 cen ts at T h e P la in d e a le r O ffic e

m

Vi

isl

20*

\t

Stock up today/

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

AT YOUR DEALER OR THIS

OFFICE

dahl, Wanda Perkins, Joyce Ben
n e tt Cleanup committee—Dolor
es Monahan, chairman; Mary Ann
Kuntz, Lorene McNutt.

dealer to men or women In the
service, keep the
paid in advance. It la
to discontinue subscriptions when

JUST

WHAT

LOOKING

Y O U ’RE

FOR!

Our stock of Alpagora Coats never lasts long enough to satisfy any
good proportion of our customers. But it is equally true that
those men who DO get Alpagora Coats here—whether in Fleece,
in Tweed, or in Covert—are getting exactly what
most men want. Which is: a coat that is moderate in price,
looks smart, and KEEPS that smartness for a long
time to come! If that's just what YOU'RE looking for, too,
may we suggest that you keep coming here,

ALPAGORA
coats

$ 3 0

T« J© Lyons
FAIRBURY

"Where You Like to Trade"

ILLINOIS

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Club met on Wednesday evening
at the home of Ruth Hippen, 30
were present. M argaretha Meyer
of Strawn gave a report on the
Chicago convention. Mary Stan
ford talked on "Registration,” and
Vivian
Broadhead
on
"The
Amendment to the Constitution”
ballot. Hubert Edwards, state’s
attorney, talked on the "Soldiers'
Bonus.” Don Morrison, candidate
for sheriff, was a guest. Refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis He aid have
filed suit for divorce from Ed
returned from a month’s visit
ward Mason in circuit court S at
C ou n ty S e a t N otes urday.
F o rrest N e w s N o tes
with their son, Russell, and fam
The charge was desertion.
(iMwtd From the PootlM
ily at Springfield.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Mason were m arried
Dally Leader . . .
------Mrs. R. N. Brosdhesd
a t Louane, Ark., July 9, 1945, and
The annual wiener roast for the
lived together until Sept. 30, 1945,
members of the American Legion
Asks Divorce
Auxiliary unit 174, and their fam
the complaint said. There are no
WATT8-KEITAH
Mrs. Laura A. Mason, Pontiac, children.
ilies will be held Sunday evening,
Miss Louise W atts, daughter of
October 13. at Marsh park. Meet
Mr. and Mrs. C. Willard W atts of
at the Legion rooms at 5 o’clock.
m
Forrest, and Harry Keitah, son
The
committee is Leona Wallace,
of Mrs. Jane Keitah of Elliott,
It MAY be unpleasant to play poker with a BAD LOSER but it’s
Fay Cornelius, Mildred Masters. a darn sight MORE unpleasant to play with a GOOD WINNER . . . .
were united in marriage Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Elbert and A far-western newspaper heads the list of BIRTHS, MARRIAGES and
September 21st, a t 4 p.m., in the
son, Dwayne, Mrs. Anne Elbert DEATHS briefly and to the point with: "HATCHED, MATCHED,
chapel of Rogers Park Baptist
and Miss Lizzie Roeder spent Sun DISPATCHED.” . . . . Ac, NIGHT CLUB is a great place on a rainy
church in Chicago- They were a t THE FORRESTER
Roy Hostettler, sponsor of the day with relatives in Goodland, night YOU can STAY outside and get wet, or GO INSIDE and get
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Ira N.
NOTICE
soaked . . . . People who travel for PLEASURE these days must be
Farm er (handing qver a big roll
Keitah, brother and sister-in-law high school year book, "The For Indiana.
pretty miserable at home . . . . When money is found growing on
We
will
be
closed
Friday,
Oct
of
bills): “Well, Mary, now th at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
E,
Dancey
are
of the groom. Mrs. Keitah wore rester,” has announced his staff
trees there is USUALLY some GRAFTING going on . . . . If your 11, from 12 o’clock noon until 4:3C we’ve struck oil, I want you to
a gray suit with white accessories for the 1946-47 school year which looking after farm interests in wife is away on a holiday and you want to get her home in a HURRY, p.m., for the Forrest Homecoming have some decent clothes.”
They accompan just send her a copy of the local paper with ONE item clipped out Parade and Football game. See
and a corsage of yellow tea roses, includes: Carmen Blundy, Patty South Dakota.
His Wife: "Bill, I’ve worn de
Her attendant wore a green suit Jo Maple, Velma Honegger, Thel- ied Mr. and Mrs- William Dancey . . . . An American soldier stationed in Japan wrote the following let you therecent clothes all my life. Now I ’m
with black accessories and a ca- \ ma Metz, Donald Fortna, Esther of Decatur, making the trip by ter to Washington: “I’ve been thinking about demobilization of Army
going to dress like other women.”
men. It SEISMS to ME the BISST way is to discharge all soldiers al
mellia corsage.
A dinner was Bailey, Albert Altstadt, Vonnie car.
I see where some employers are
phabetically.”
Signed—Pvt.
Abie
Aaronson
.
.
.
Women
flee
from
giving up baseball games because
Mrs. Lillian Lee returned on
served following the ceremony, at Strauch, Hazel Koehl, Marie
but men CRAWL away SLOWLY in the HOPE that they can’t stand to hear an um
Sonny: “Daddy, what are an
the Hotel Georgian, Evanston. Whitfill, Mary Kay Kalsner, Elea- Tuesday to Indianapolis, Ind., a ft TEMPTATION,
it will catch up to them . . . JINGLE-JOLLY DEPT.: The HAND that
cestors?”
They will reside in Harvey, 111.
nor Defley, Marilou Cunningham, er a visit with her aunt, Mrs. rocks the cradle NOW is stained with nicotine, and the FOOT upon pire call a strike
Dad: “I ’m one of your ancestors
Royalene Metz, Joyce Yoder, Ei Jessie Pauley .
the rocker likes to step on GASOLINE . . . . Baseball rules are some
A fanner struck his wife with
Fifteen
from
Forrest
attended
leen
Honegger,
Lois
Huisman,
Sonny:
"Then why do people
times
wrong.
GALS
who
get
to
FIRST
BASE
with
the
fellows
are
P. T. A. MEETH
a hammer while she was milking
the Youth Fellowship meeting in ALWAYS OUT; while those who DON’T make a HIT are SAFTE at a cow. He is being held on insan brag about them ?’
The Forrest PTA met at the Bernice Maurer.
Onarga Sunday.
HOME. (Armodier) . . . . DOCTOR: "I’ll have you CURED of the ity charges which seem self-evi
school house last Tuesday evening
Mrs. Martha Hamilton and son, measles in time for the prom.” SLICK CHICK: "Now, Doctor, no dent. A sane man would have
with a very good attendance. First
Forrest Home Bureau unit will
A man dropped his wig in the
RASH promises!” (CAY! CAW! . . . Then there was the florist who
until she had finished street
and second grades and sopho meet Tuesday, October 15th, at 2 Charles, went to Rushville, Ind. had two children: a GIRL who was a BUDDING genius and a SON waited
and a boy picked it up and
milking the cow.
handed it to him.
mores won in the parents attend p.m.t at the country home of Mrs. to visit with her sister, Mrs. Floyd who was a BLOOMING idiot . . . . FYom Pathfinder comes this TRUE
Merry
and
husband.
ance count.
Special music was Charles Baker. Roll call, "Name
"Thanks, my boy, said the own
SNORT: "WE saved our money till things got calmer, NOW
We just finished unloading the
Mrs. Paul Hatfield spent the SHORT
all WE can buy is a SURPLUS BOMBER.” . . . . MODERN HOME: car of hardwood flooring we men er of the wig, “You are the first
furnished by A. G. Samaras, music a good health habit.” The lesson
week-end
with
her
family
here.
One in which a SWITCH regulates EVERYTHING EXCEPT the chil tioned last week. If you have an genuine hair restorer I have ever
director.
Rev. R. R. Hull gave will be “Color In Relation to Home
John Hanlon was returned dren . . . . Seeyer necks tweak.—The CORN Colonel.
a discussion on "Counseling With Furnishings.”
H H priority rating for this ma seen.”
home Tuesday from the Falrbury
terial, we shall be pleased to take
Adolescents."
Acting Superin
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran and
oare of your order.” We also have
tendent of Schools Victor Lind family spent Sunday at the My hospital, where he had been a
A woman went into a m eat
medical patient.
,
The young adult class of the
R. J. Riley, of Watseka, was a j a limited amount of window market and ordered 25 pounds of
quist of Pontiac, talked on "Con ron Snodgrass home in Peoria.
frames for H H rated orders.
Glen Metz and children, Pam Methodist Sunday school
held Forrest visitor Friday.
hamburger, 10 pounds of roast,
solidation of Schools.” I t was
Mrs. Daisy Quantock returned
were their first wiener roast a t McFar
10 pounds of steak and some s te v
Mesdames T. J. Fahey, C. F. j
voted to hold a carnival later In to Chicago Sunday after a week's and Leland, of Bradley,
week-end guests of his parents, land's grove last Friday evening. Stanford, W. G. Follmer and M iss! Lovemaking hasn’t changed in meat. They were prepared for
the year to raise finances for the
stay at the home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Metz.
It was decided to have monthly Zetta Jennings represented the I 2000 years. Greek maidens used her.
club projects for the coming year. Mrs.
sit and listen to a lyre all eve
J. F. Wallace, and husband.
“Send it all to my house,” she
William Metz of Fairbury, spent business and social meetings, Woman’s club at the 17th district to
ning, too.
said.
She was called here by the death Sunday with his son, Alvie Metz, serving refreshments,
the first meeting at Gibson City Thursday, j
of her brother, the late R. E. and family.
REPUBIJCAN w o m e n
"I’m sorry," the butcher replied,
Thursday in each month.
The
Mrs. Fannie Thorne of Chicago! Now is a good time to replace
The Republican Women’s Study Thorne.
Virgil Stewart and Roy Hostet following officers were elected: was a week-end visitor in Forrest. | those burned out light bulbs. We “but we have no delivery serv
tler attended the first two games Harold Jacobs, president;
John
Mrs. Irm a Denker, worthy mat- have these available in all sizes ice.”
"Don’t be silly,” the woman
of
the
World
Series
at
St.
Louis
Barber, vice president, Dr- Lloyd tron of Forrest O. E. S., attended of both incandescent and fluor
44 ♦♦♦4 4++-M +-H H H l i H t -M t 4 M-i * 8-H -l f H - M 4+4-l -H 14-Fscoffed,
"there's your delivery
Sunday and Monday.
Shaddle, treasurer.
Eva Jane Grand Chapter in Chicago last escent.
wagon
out
front.”
Follmer
is
teacher
of
the
class.
weekATTEN TIO N ! MRS. H O U SEW IFE: :: Miss Sophia Rudolph and her
"Yes,
madam,”
the butcher re
Our
yard
man
says
that
Lena
sister Mrs. Anna Benway,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth Blundy the Hyena could be called a comic plied, "but you just bought most
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tomlinson
Strawn, returned Monday from a and daughter, Beverly, were din of Dwight, spent the week-end at bomb.
of the horse.”
: We D e liv e r E v e r y D a y E x c e p t S u n d a y •; visit with relatives in New York. ner
guests at the Virgil Stew art the Lola Blundy and Mino Mo
sher homes.
Mrs. Virgil Stewart spent the home Tuesday evening.
• WHOLE MILK
week-end with Mrs. E. Metzfeer at
COTTAGE CHEESE
Several from Forrest attendSeventeen Youth Fellowship
• CHOCOLATE MILK
Pana.
end the supper given by the Sibley
members
and
the
pastor
from
ForBUTTERMILK
HARDWARE
• COFFEE CREAM
BUILDING MATERIALS
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Lengton of j reS{ matje a trip to Sterved Rock Lutheran church last Thursday. LUMBER
ORANGE DRINK
• WHIPPING CREAM
Anderson, Indiana, were guests Monday,
The Forrest library will lx- clos
PHONE 35—FORREST. ILLINOIS*
last week of their daughter, Mrs. • Mr. and Mrs. F\ G. Kruger and ed from October 9 to October 12,
FO R R EST M ILK PRODUCTS D A IR Y
Milton Farney, and family.
granddaughter, Sandry Fifield o f . whi] f Miss Burta Crouch is atFORREST, ILLINOIS
| . Mrs.
,
... .
, guests
__ . at. tending a meeting of the Library
. ... Robert
... . FI .Kammermann
,.
, , _ Decatur,
were week-end
is visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
’ ^
home
Association at Springfield.
Fit 4 I 5 I H I 1 1> H -K-H IH -H I I H l i ! 1* ■H -4-H --H H -l l l H l + H -t Hdon Hirstcln and family and son |
J
Misses Glen Opie, Elizabeth
A« Natsrsd I* Vogiit,
Robert J. Kammermann, and wife I Mrs- Anna Atterbury went to Welch, It. E. Beattie, II. J. WenO lam osr, M adsm oiislls, Charm,
at Morton
j Eureka Saturday for a week s visH a r p tr ’t Bazaar, M cCall’s.
del, Virgil Stewart were among
Mrs. Katie Rook visited last it with _relatives.
.. „
.
. ,
the ones to attend the Ulinoisweek with relatives in Streator.
Miss Lila Gagnon left Sa u r ^ y | Purdue football game at Cham
Mesdames C. F. Stanford and for a week's vacation in New paign Saturday.
J. D. Metz were Bloomington vis York.
Thorne.
itors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wendel left
F a rm S a le s and R e a l E s ta te
Mrs. A. E. Tomlinson and Roy Sunday for a visit at the E- H.
H ostetler assisted at Stew art’s Hoffman home in Wellston, Mich.
AUCTIONEER
Super Market Saturday.
s ' 1*
Now dating farm sale* for the coming season. Please date your
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin of Jo
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
liet, were week-end guests of her
c 0 4'
*
By Fiance* Ainsworth ___ S3
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Verkday in the sale season. Record sales arc testimonials of my
ler.
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
There are times when your fur
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Metz have
512 F, W ater Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Iljone 5136
nace probably acts sluggish, as
returned from a visit in Kentucky
though it were lying down on the
and Indiana.
■ Ladles’ Summer Sandals at job.
You might blame it on the
F. T. H. S. will hold their an-,rock bottom prices, 95c, $1.45 and weather or on the type of fuel you
nual homecoming on Friday, Oc-, f 1 95.
are burning, but actually it more
tober 11. There will be a pep • * Ladle*’ Shoes, odds and ends | than likely would be because of
vour furnace having a cold in its
meeting up town Thursday at 8 p. $1-45, $1.95, $2.95.
m. The parade will be at 12:451 ■ Ladles’ Snap Gaiters, just ar- head. In other words, its breath
becomes clogged up.
Friday. Sauncmin will play F’or- rived, low, medium and Cuban ingInchannel
the
process
of combustion,
rest at foobtall at 2:30. The home- j heels, all sizes.
soot and fly ash are given off. They
coming dance will be held F'ri-1 " ladies’ New Fall Shoes, just settle in the "head,” or radiator, of
day night from 9 to 12 at the gym. j arrived.
your furnace, thereby obstructing
Matt Lampson and son, Larry, | • Men's Work .Shoe#*, $2.95, up the flow of air that the fire needs
efficient burning. The furnace
of Streator, were week-end guests | ■ Men’s 2-buokles, 4-buckles, for
is then in distress, but not being
5-l>u<4tles,
all
sizes,
6
to
12of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
human It cannot tpll you so.
WILL BE AVAILABLE THROUGH
■ Boys’ 4-Ruckles.
W. Lampson.
That is why it is necessary to
■
Children's
and
Girls’
Snap
Many from F'orrest attended
five your furnace a thorough cleanTh«
I out every so often, at least once %
the veterans' reunion at Pontiac Gaiters, all sizes.
In c .
■ Men's Rubber Boots, all sizes. year. The only way to relieve the
last week.
clogged-up condition is to draw the
■ Men’s Hip Boots, ail sizes.
soot and ash out by suction, the
OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF THE
same as you draw the dirt out of
your rugs with a vacuum cleaner.
■ See our tables and rack for There are heating firms that have
bargains . . Full line of Dr. Scholl special equipment tor this purpose
remedies and arches . . Men's all
By ROY BLISS
----------- —o-^—--------wool suits in 40, 41 and 42 stouts.
—For
the boy going away to
Even If opportunity knocked
army camp, nothing will be more
the door down, tome people
J . W. N O S E K
welcome than a subscription to
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
wouldn’t be interested.
The
Plaindealer.
FAIRBURY,
ILL.
• • •

cJhe COLONEL’S

CORNCRIB

e

B r o a d c a ste r

J . N . B A CH & SO N S

W. E. H U G H E S

SHOE

tv*"*?
“C * * * 60

SALE

G.I. FLIGHT TRAINING
Livingston Air Service,

First Quality

CHATSW
ORTHAIRPORT

PURE SILK

J e s t N o n sen se

HOSIERY that

catches the eye

Adversity is the only scale that
gives us the correct weight of
our friends.

Courses Approved by the Veterans' Administration Will
Train the Veteran for Private or Commercial Pilot Certif
icates.

BOTH THE SIMPLIFIED, NON-SPINNABLE

Ercoupe
AND CONVENTIONAL, THREE-CONTROL
EQUIPMENT WILL BE USED
★

★

For Further Information Telephone Chatsworth

7 7 ...
Or Call In Person at the Chatsworth Airport

•

• •

People who tell lies may be
partly Insane—but what about
those that believe them?

• • •
A lot has been accomplished In
improving automobiles. The thing
now Is to improve the people who
drive them.
• • •
Making new mistakes is not as
bad aa making the old ones over.
• • •
Marriage Is quite an Institution,
but then so is SING SING.
• • •
Troubles seem to multiply a lot
faster than they subtract
• • •
When man discovers she’s a
cat Instead of the "Mttle kitten”
he married, the honeymoon la
over.
• • •
Those who wait for opportunity
to knock probably knock them
selves out of s l o t of opportunity

Tell The Plaindealer the news.

PUBLIC SA LE!

Admiration, America’*

I will sell at public auction at my residence in the northeast part
of Chatsworth, starting at 1 o’clock, on

at Three Sisters. No other

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1946
SPRING CHICKEN'S
12 HEAD OF CATTLE—Three good milk cows (one fresh about
date of sale; 8 heifers and one steer, ranging from 400 to 750 lbs.
HAY AND STRAW—350 bales clover hoy; 50 bales of timothy
and clover hay; 35 bales straw.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS—One water tank with hog waterer;
one fuel oil tank heater; one Oliver trailer with Kennedy body; two
gasoline barrels; one "Minit” high pressure lubricator; one set of har
ness; hay forks and hand tools; one large hog trough; one electric
brooder stove; one electric chicken water heater; several chicken feed
troughs; seven chick feders; three large water fountains; seven small
water fountains; one electric Coronado cream separator, size 18 (prac
tically new); one milk strainer; two cream cans, 2i and 3-gallon;
three milk pails, 14 and 16-quart; three feed cans-

MISCELLANEOUS — One water bucket (white enamel); one
garbage can; one coal bucket; several large feed buckets; three lan
terns; 12 used windows; 5 used doors; one Round Oak heating stove;
one wool rug 71x9; one wool rug 81x101; two metal beds with springs
and lnnorspring m attresses; one walnut dresser; one kitchen cabinet
base; one kitchen wall cabinet; one kitchen extension table; one Cole
The average man can't stand man 2-burner gasoline stove; two lawn chairs; one kitchen chair; mis
prosperity, we are told, which is cellaneous dishes; one plywood screen! one convertible sleeping chair;
fruit Jars; one large size waterless cooker; one large dish pan; one
why he remains average.
Dazey churn; one electric com popper; one electric waffle iron; small
kitchen table; various other articles.

Dear Jest:
I t you’d rather be doing tome
thing else—you'll never get along
In jo u r work.
Ben A. Round.

T E R M S

O F

S A L E —C A S H

favorite hosiery, is now
featured exclusively
pure silk hosiery is quite
so sheer, quite so
flatteringly leg-molded to
make the most of ankle
curves. That's why you’ll
love and treasure your
Admirations!

« Convenient
rge A ccount

Four
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SUCCESS OB FAILURE
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
FDR SALE—Young man's sport
coat, size 36, in very good condi perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
The success or failure of any
c h a t s w o k t h . il l .
Amazingly Yours
tion. Brown Tweed color.—Inquire
business enterprise Is governed
Published Every Thursday By
and see a t Plaindealer Office.
•
mainly by the support it receives
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND from the public.
"O
PPO
R
TU
N
ITY
KNOCKS
MURE*
FOR TRUCK LETTERING. —
K. R. PORTERFIELD
By VERN GODKIN
We have brought to Chatsworth
S A L S B U R Y SAL
The
Sign Shop, Fairbury, Illinois,
a new enterprise and have made
| Advertisements not exceeding
Entered as second class matter available the newest mode of
west
on
route
25
and
%
block
FOR
SALE
§ Mew ■
FIWIWwffty
| twenty-five words will bs Inserted
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
south.
'oct31
Hr tmpfy hrt*4 PAR-O-SAH.
linois, under act of March 3, 1879. transportation. Although, in its L OOKING at her husband as n the classified column for 2Sc
YARD
GOODS
infancy, it is here to stay and will
Its p tH w tf ssmMhf
fkitb s
though it were his fault, Amelia | n issue of the paper. Addition al
FOR SALE—Will have a truck
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
expand. The w ar proved th at the Ames
Put 9m k rttrtr
drjrethrf
AT
SEARS
complained, "this chow mein j words a* the rate of e cent a
load
of
Delicious,
Jonothan
and
airplane was vital to national de is too crisp.”
One Year -------------Plain and Printed,
word. The minimum charge tor
//
mixed apples In Chatsworth to
Six M onths----------fense and only through private
Pure dye silk crepes.
advertising in this column is 25c
George
Ames
grinned
good-na
day
(Thursday).—At
Dehm
Ma7/
Canada, one y e a r ---enterprise can it expand during turedly and winked at bla daugh Iin advance.
Triple sheer silk.
______ _ _
chlne Shop,, Dehm Broa.
•
peace time years.
Pure
Dye
Silk
Criffon
ter
and
son-in-law.
They
started
to
TELEPHONES:
Times and conditions beyond smile, sobered as Mrs. Ames spoke
Rayon Velvet,
MISCELLANEOUS
—A want ad in our paper is a
Office Phone -------------our
control,
have
made
it
im
Plain and Quilted.
real sales man
i
-------------------------------------------again.
“Judy,
eat
your
egg
foo
S. J. Porterfield, res........
possible for us to expand or de yung. It’s good for you, and you j OUTDOOR Advertising; Truck
Rayon Poplin.
K. R. Porterfield, res. —
i«Jwc« Uyw lawn, f»« y»
velop as rapidly as we would care need it. I think I’ll have to come 1lettering.—The Sign Shop,
W. SEARS CATALOG SALES DEFT.
• H h f proirt from yom Rodi
oct8* Rt. 54 ChaU worth Phone 202
to do dr might have done other and spend another week with you Chestnut, Fairbury, 111.
DitwJ«ct yowl Uyi*vj Kowm the 1
pfamwl, noSn «». Lb*OR. —
wise.
and get you built up.”
Paper Baxes
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
SALSRJRrS PAR-O-SAK
I We are so located that there
Approximately
43
per
cent
of
all
FOR
SALE—About
1,200
good,
Judy opened her mouth to say —No order too large or too
V oice o f th e P r e s s . . •I is not now another airport within something,
clean hard brick. Cheap if taken folding paper boxes made by the
then started eating. Ted
F r o m ou j quite a few miles.
Many towns frowned “She weighs as much as small. The same careful atten ot once.—Dennewitz Bros., Chats nation’s 400 manufacturer* are
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar
I would gladly welcome an airport she ever did.” he said.
’
• used to package food. Other lead
ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
9-27-tf worth.
ing users are producers of soap,
and willingly contribute toward
"Well, she wouldn’t if I didn't
FOR
SALE—Farms
and
other
tobacco,
hardware, appliances,
j securing one.
watch over her. Look what hap
NO SHORTAGE of powdered real estate—B. J. Carney, Chats automobila supplies and medicinal
Could Use Some
[
For
many
months,
we
have
been
pened
when
you
moved
to
Albany.
soap at Sears. 11 lbs. Two Min
of That Money
tf products. Chief raw materials of
building and trying to- develop a Poor Judy was worn out just from ute Cleanser, 49c; 9 pound box, worth, 111.
POULTRY
on Route 24
the boxboard for these cartons are
1plan that would give to the pub the packing up. If I hadn't gone $2.19.—Sears, Roebuck & Com
SANITATION
Sunday papers contained an a r lic something worthwhile in the right along with her and helped her
FOR SALE—One 115 acre farm unbleached sulphite wood pulp
improved; one 160 acre farm, im trimmings and cuttings from en
ticle in which it stated there was i nature of a utility and a pleasure. get settled she’d have been In bed pany, Chatsworth, 111.
PAYS
one hundred million dollars in the To make flying a year around for a month . . . and also 1 had to
FRIGIDAIRE Cold Wall now proved; one house north part of velope and letterhead papera;
olO ground wood pulp, chiefly of
state treasury that was to be used value instead of just a summer- come up there every other week to on display, 7-foot size. Stop In town.—B. J. Carney.
spruce; old newspapers and maga- W I S T H U P F ’ S
in building and repairing state I months’ plaything, we must have see that she took care of herself. and look It over and note all the
FOR
SALE—Roll
of
new
woven
sines;
baled mixed papers. In the
roads.
HATCHERY
' available the utilities offered to That’s why I insisted that you move Improvements.—K. R. Porterfield. wire fencing, good radiator for '34
reprocessing of salvaged waste pa
The w riter returned recently any other development. At the back here again near us so that I
Ford;
5
square
shingles,
weight
22
C X A T S W O B T H , IL L IN O IS
per lt is “cooked" at temperatures
from a trip through the northern present time, we are without wa- could keep a closer eye on her. Even
WANTED—Representative to
p art of Illinois and parts of Wis i ter facilities or road surfacing to now I hate to go off on this trip act as exclusive agent in Chats per square.—Floyd Sharp, Chats high enough to kill all harmful
• bacteria.
consin, Minnesota and Iowa. And accommodate the public. Is it too with George for fear she’ll do some worth and surrounding commun worth.
where did we find the worst strip much to ask that the people of thing foolish."
ities.
Excellent
opportunity.
of road on the entire trip? It IChatsworth and the surrounding
George gave up. But it was time Drawing account plus commiss
was right in our own front door— community lend their aid in se- to do something about it. He lay ions.
Married man preferred.
Route 24 This section of Illinois | curing these items for us ?
necessary.
awake long that night as an idea No sales experience
pays into the roads and building
Write or apply in person to Mr.
There are presently coming to formed.
department of the state treasury our field people from as far as
At the office the next morning he LeRoy Hostetler, 104 S. Center
in state licenses and motor fuel twenty-five and thirty miles reg stopped in the middle of prepara St-, Bloomington, III.
taxes thousands and thousands of ularly to take instruction in our tions for a month's business trip
LEXINGTON THEATRE
dollars and thoe who are forced planes, and the more we have to through the West to phone Ted to
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
to use Route 24 are entitled to offer, the greater will be the pj “THE OUTLAW”
something better than we have.
traction. Many business in ChaPC H O IC E A L F A L F A H A Y —$3.00 P E R TONRoute 24 is a highway over worth can profit by this as well
Two shows Sat,-Sun. night 6:30
which there is a great deal of as we ourselves, with a little co
and 8:45.
Matinee Sun. 2:00.
Y e s,
W e H a ve B een S e llin g C o rn A t T h e se P ric e s !
travel and a four-lane highway operation.
This is the picture that was cen
would not be out of place.—FairFor our continued success, we
sured in most towns.
bury Blade.
must necessarily have the patron
Read How It Is Done On Page 46 in the October Issue of
FOUND—Soldier's cap, brown
age of the people. We need more
Why the OPA?
with orange bead. — Plaindealer
students, more charter flights and
"Successful Farming"
Every day people who stop to more sales. Anyone with a de
Office.
think are wondering why the OPA sire to fly or think they will
NOTICE—We have the books
is allowed to operate. Those on eventually own an airplane who |
Stop in and meet some of your friends who are buying
and accounts of the Chatsworth
the inside know it takes care of will support us now will be aiding j
Tile
Factory
and
the
W
alter
Coal
one of the largest groups of pay- in this new development and con
hay and corn at these prices
Co at my home or we can call
rollers the President has hanging tributing to its success.
Arthur
G.
prefer
if
you
so
We solicit your patronage.
around. Outside of that it has no
O10
Walter.
use either in or out of politics.
F. L. LIVINGSTON
One of the numerous things1
FOR S A L E
that makes the OPA so ridiculous Physicians Remove Shell
is that it was supposedly created
20'/• super phosphate and mix
Fragment From Heart
to control prices, but the head
tures
of super phosphate and pot
SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS
lines on the daily papers tell us
T w o d o c to rs in th e a rm y m e d ic a l
ash in stock at Saunemin. Haul
every day, as the OPA allows c o rp s re p o rt th e su c c e ssfu l re m o v a l
ing and spreading optional.prices to hit the ceiling first on of a sh ell fr a g m e n t fro m th e h e a r t
Sargeant’s Farm Service, Saun
one thing and then another, that of a 23-year-old A m e ric a n so ld ie r, 1
emin.
0>ctl7
it is one of the worst things that in an a rtic le in th e A rc h iv e s of S u r
A m elia A m es
. h e r c ris p
has ever hung around the necks g e ry m a g a z in e . L t. Col W illiam B.
IRONS—Betty
Crocker’s
new
m a n lie r w as ju s t a eoVer up for
S c h a e fe r an d C a p t. V icto r P. S a tin sk y
of the American people.
electric
irons
that
yop
see
adver
a
soft
h
e
a
rt.
The people not only have to pay sa y th e so ld ie r w as w ounded Ju n e
tised in all the new magazines —
these advances in prices that the 24, 1944, n e a r C h erb o u rg . F ra n c e , lu n ch w ith him . It w as going to now in stock in a limited number
OPA allows but these same peo w hen a m o r ta r fra g m e n t " s tu n g ta k e so m e c a re fu l p lan n in g to get $10.15.
Also have 6 Telechron
ple have to pay the salaries of the him th ro u g h his b a c k .” X -ray film s a ro u n d A m elia, th ey a g re e d .
self-starting
kitchen electric wall
T h in g s w ent a lo n g fa irly sm o o th  clocks, $4.05- K. R. Porterfield.
35,000 to 40,000 high-salaried em fa ile d to re v e a l th e shell fra g m e n t
b
e
c
a
u
se
of
th
e
co
llectio
n
of
blood
ly fo r th re e w eeks. New tow ns and
ployes that go along with it.
new fa c e s a lw a y s a p p e a le d to A m e
Two 40-ft. elevators for sale.
The OPA has accomplished in th e c h e st c a v ity .
T h e fo reig n body w as lo cated ,
lia. T hen, on th e d a y b e fo re they Complete with transport truck,
nothing qnd is costing the tax
payers millions.- Fairbury Blade. h o w ev er, by fluoroscopic e x a m in a  w e re to s ta r t th e ir re tu rn trip . built-m spiH’d jack, lR-inch width
tion w hich re v e a le d th a t th e o b je c t
G e o rg e c a m e b a c k to th e hotel trough, ready for immediate deliv
m o v ed with th e boot of th e h e a rt.
ro o m to And h e r fe v e rish ly p ack in g ery. Only two to sell—first come,
P e s h t ‘ go F i r e
S u rg ic a l e x p lo ra tio n show ed th e
“ W e’re le a v in g in an h o u r.” she first served.
Sears, Roebuck,
T he P e sh tig u o p
so c a l le d for fra g m e n t had cu t th ro u g h th e lung
an n o u n c e d
“ I got p la n e r e s e r v a  Chatsworth.
th e tow n in W isconsin n e a r w h e r e it an d p e n e tra te d th e h e a rt. A sm a ll
flk jllfilljrjrth y i B l t i i i r a l f f

W A IT A D S

Corn 15c per bu.

SARGENT'S FARM SERVICE

Announcing the Opening of

s t a r te d —b ro k e out O cto b er b. 1871, a
few d a y s b efo re ihe C h icag o lire
T h ough less k n o w n th a n th e latter
c o n fla g ra tio n th e tra g e d y of P u s h tig o took a g re a te r toll of lives and
th e fire ro a re d w ith h u rr ic a n e speed
o v e r 1,280,000 a c re s of fo re sts
It
b u rn e d up tow n s, v illa g e s, sa w 
m ills a n d fa rm s . P e sh tig o , a busy
lo g g in g tow n of 2.000 peo p le, w as
re d u c e d <to a sh e s. S o m e of the
to w n ’s people, m o stly w o m en and
c h ild re n , w e re re sc u e d by sh ip s on
L a k e M ich ig a n and o th e r peo p le
cro w d e d into a riv e r th a t ra n
th ro u g h P e sh tig o and e s c a p e d by
d u c k in g u n d e r w a te r w hen th e
fla m e s leap e d ou t fro m th e riv e r
b a n k s B ut 600 m en , w o m en an d
c h ild re n d ied h o rrib le d e a th s w hen
th e tow n tu rn e d into a fu rn a c e . It
all h a p p e n e d in ju s t o n e h o u r’s
tim e . In all. 1,500 p e rs o n s in th e
reg io n lo s t th e ir lives.

tio n s by tellin g th e m th a t Ju d y w as
in a se rio u s s itu a tio n .”
" J u d y ! W h a t's h a p p e n e d ? ”
“ She
. . sh e
Oh. re a d the
le tte r. It's th e r e on th e d r e s s e r .”
G e o rg e sm o th e re d a g rin “ I d o n ’t
se e a n y th in g h e re to g e t e x c ite d
T he a u th o rs s ta te th a t “ six w eeks
a b o u t. It Just s a y s th e y 'v e bought
follow ing o p e ra tio n , the p a tie n t w as
a r a n c h .”
p e rm itte d out of bed a n d g ra d u - j
“ N o t only a ra n c h , but a c a ttle
a te d e x e rc ise s w ere begun.
Spe- [ r a n c h ,” she a lm o st sh rie k e d .
e ial e x e rc ise s w ere in stitu te d e a rly
“ W ell, why n o t? T h a t's w h a t Ted
to a s s is t in th e re -e x p a n sio n of th e
stu d ie d for a t c o lle g e .” A m elia ig
lung (w hich w as c o lla p se d ), to p re 
n o re d him . " I m a g in e , ta k in g poor
v en t d e fo rm ity an d to aid in the
Ju d y out on a p la c e like th a t . . .
d e v e lo p m e n t of th e th o ra c ic (c h e st)
tw e n ty m ile s fro m th e n e a r e s t tow n
cage.
T h ese e x e rc ise s w ere c a r 
. . and th e y 'v e a lre a d y m oved.
ried Out re g u la rly four tim e s d aily .
T h a t le tte r 's o v e r a w eek old. . .
. . . F o u r m o n th s a fte r o p e ra tio n ,
Oh, m y poor la m b !
All alo n e in
th e p a tie n t w as in e x c e lle n t con
a d e s e rte d ra n c h house
d itio n .”
G e o rg e m a n a g e d to sen d a te le 
g ra m to T ed “ G e t out th e W elcom e
m a t a n d m a k e it b ig ."
incision w as m a d e in th e left c h a m 
b e r of th e h e a rt and the fra g m e n t
w as g ra s p e d
and
re m o v e d by
c la m p s.
T h e p a tie n t w as g iven
o xygen, su lfa d ia z in e an d peniciltin.

Holy Land Has World’s
Famous Battltgrounds

Turbulent Palestine, Holy Land
—If you are sending The Plain- In the Near East, has been tom by
dealer to men or women In the international and inner conflict for
service, keep the subscriptions millennium* of history. The land
paid In advance. I t Is necessary which stretches southeastward from
tu discontinue subscriptions when the blue waters of the Mediterran
ean contains some of the world’s
oldest and most famous battle
grounds.
It saw the early struggles of the
Canaanites, the Israelites, and the
Friday and Saturday Only
Philistines. It felt the invading
We Deliver
We Buy JEgg*
forces of the Pharaohs, of Alexan
der the Great, the Saracens, the
Chase & Sanborn
Crusaders, and Napoleon. With its
Coffee, reg. or drip “ v r
open coastal approaches, its easy
mountain passes, and the northPrince Albert Smoking
south channel of the Jordan valley,
Tobacco, 2 cans.......
Palestine was an Inevitable traffic
Merit Com
O C a
lane between the expanding civili
2 cans ........
£ s U \r
zations of the ancient Nile and the
Euphrates.

SPECIALS!

All Wool Blan- * 1 d Q C
kets, 72x90

Child’s Flannel Pa- F I »7Q
Jamas, sizes 2-8 V 1 * * * '
0
Youth’s Knit Pa- F O Q K
Jamas, am., med, Ig.V **#a7aJ

°K to____ $1.49

TAUBER’S
__ _____

The fertile Esdraelon plain,
framed by hills, and linking the
maritime plain of Sharon with des
ert routes leading north and north
east, was a natural arena. The
first historic battle occurred nearly
1,800 years before Christ at the Meglddo gateway to Esdraelon. There
Thothmes III of Egypt defeated
Syrian troops in a struggle which
was a preview of those to follow.

T ed trie d his best. He even had
n e ig h b o rin g c o w h an d s on h o rse b a c k
m e e t th e m at th e ra n c h feate to e s
c o rt th e ir tax i th e la st h alf m ile
A m elia w as im p re ss e d , b u t not
fooled. She w as looking fo r Ju d y
T h ey found h e r a t th e ra n c h house,
d re s s e d in je a n s , rid in g boots, and
an o ra n g e silk s h irt open at the
th r o a t.

Amelia gulped in unbelief. ‘Why,
I was never so amazed in my life,”
she declared to George as they got
into bed a few hours later. “My
Judy, dressed like a movie cowgirl
. . . and proud of it . . and the
house, all in perfect order. . . . And
she wouldn't let me dp a thing!”
"That dinner wasn’t bad either,”
George added.
•“Bad! It was perfect. I couldn’t
have done better myself. It’s amaz
ing,” she repeated, almost regret
fully.

FOR SALE — Goodyear Dia
mond Tread Tractor Tires, 6 ply
9.00x24, good shape — Ernest
Kemnetz, Chatsworth.
*
RADIO Battery Packs -90B
11-volt A. made by Philco now in
stock.—K. R. Porterfield.
FOR SALE—Shorthorn steer,
suitable for 4-H calf.—Harold V.
Pearson, Piper City, III.
*
FOR SALE Nearly new Estate
Heatrola.—Leo
Gerdes,
Piper
City.__________________________*
FOR SALE 44-ft. G & D steel
elevator, complete with wide type
jack; also a good two bottom 14in. tractor plow.—Pete Edwards,
Chatsworth.
_________
*
FOR SALE Two new 7:00x16
6-ply Firestone tires. — Reeves
Texaco Service, Chatsworth.
PHILCO Radio—See the new
11-tube radio-phonograph, model
1213, Chippendale cabinet,, F-M,
and all the latest improvements,
$334.95—K. R. Porterfield.____
FOR SALE
30 purebred Po
land China spring boars, Immune,
guaranteed from Bangs free
herds. Buy a boar sired by our
3rd aged boar at Springfield, offi
cial weight, 1000 lbs. Prices rea
sonable. — Burdell and Chester
Gardner, Chatsworth.
oct31*
FOR SALE—42-ft. Schroeder
elevator, with derrick and jack.
Also pumpkin and squash.—Jos.
J. Endres, Chatsworth.
*

FOR SALE—Coolerator Ice Box

125 pound size, in very good con
George chuckled. “Well, Isn’t she dition.—F. M. Trunk, Chatsworth*

your daughter?”
He would liked to have seen Ted
about now and said "l told you so,”
as he recalled their lunch a month
ago.
"Judy’s really all that you could
want her to be, Ted,” he’d aald.
“Just give her a chance to break
the apron strings and get going by
herself and you'll see.”
Ted hadn't looked too convinced
then, but he had the proof now. In
fact when he had aald goodnight, ha
Check on your subscription hat whispered, “She’s a regular chip
off the old block,” and winked and
date—keep the borne paper
nodded
at Amelia.
ing.
1 . '"

N e l s o n ’s

FOR SALE—Circulating Heat
er 5-room stee, good as new. —
Clyde Wilson, Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE—Fresh and Spring
er milk cows; Holstelns, Guern
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
1V4 miles north of Cabery on
route 115. At farm Tuesdays and
Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
dick. 111., Phone 44R8.
dec26*
FOR SALE—16 head of steers,
weight about 860 lbs.—Raymond
Famey, Cullom, 111.
*

5

c to

$

Store

1

FORREST, ILL
•9
8

a . m . to

9

p. m.

R e g iste r in sid e th e sto re fo r

DOOR PRIZES
S e t D in n e r D ish e s—N ylo n H ose

FREE GIFTS TO THE CHILDREN

Notice-Hundreds of Scarce Items go on sale

i
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ND VILLAGE prob.—Martin F. Brown,

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Miss Patricia Heiken, student
—We carry a complete selection
of youngsters' sweaters, blouses, at Murray college in Jacksonville,
skirts, dresses, anklets
hats, was home for the week-end.
gloves, overall^ and other items
—More ladies’ suits and coats
too numerous to mention. Visit ’ arrived this week. Select one to
our store your next trip in town. day and use our convenient lay—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
| away plan.—The Style Shop, Pon
Miss Jane Owens, Mrs. Henry tiac.
Mother M. Una, of Holy Cross,
Martin, Mrs. Bob Stephenson and
—Get your paint and glass a t Ann M atthias motored to Bloom Ind., spent the week-end a t the
Coni bear's Drug Store.
tf ington Friday evening where they ! J. W. Garrity home. Mother M.
—Ladies’ black and brown were accompanied by Junior Una is a sister of Mr. Garrity.
gloves in stock in sizes 6 to 8.— M atthias to a concert by Rubl- . Mr. and Mrs. James Phipps
noff and his violin.
I spent the week-end in Joliet with
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Troy Thomas and son, ! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sneyd spent
The four attended the bam dance
last week in Chicago as guests at Charles Bruce, of Aurora, spent in Chicago Saturday evening.
the
past
week
at
the
home
of
her
the home of John Deiter.
sister, Mrs. Troy Brantley and
The Junior Women’s Club will
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Brown family. Mr. a r f Mrs. Seamark, m eet Wednesday evening a t 7:30
were Chicago visitors Monday o r Dwight, were
Wednesday Oct. 16th, a t the home of Mrs.
and Tuesday of this week.
guests at the Brantley home.
Dorothy Saathoff. Members are
—Select your youngsters’ snow
Mrs. Minnie Lou Kelley,
of to come masked.
suits, coat sets or coats now. — Parisburg, Virginia, came Sunday I Mrs. Cleotis Greider returned
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
to spend a week at the home of home last Friday from Falrbury
The American Legion Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bouhl. Mrs. hospital where she had been a
will meet Monday night, Oct. 14, Kellsy’s husband ' and Joseph patient for ten days,.having sub
a t the Legion hall. Installation Bouhl were members of the same m itted to a major oprfatlon.
bomber crew and m et their death
of officer# will be held.
—You can’t go wpwig when you
Keith Bouhl came Saturday and a t the same time in the Alps dur buy Wisthuff’s chicks.
, stayed until Sunday night with his ing the late war.
Charles V. Endres, and daugh
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bouhl.
Earl L. Smith, son of Mr. and ters, Florence and Loretta, spent
Keltfl is a student at Galesburg.
Mrs. Lee Smith, writes home that Sunday in Peoria with the forMr. and Mrs. Ed Todden spent he is nicely located not far from former’s daughter and family, Mr.
Sunday with their daughters, Mrs. the campus a t Oklahoma state and Mrs. Donald Hayes.
Philip Bertrand and Mrs. Steve univeftity where he is a freshman. 1 Mrs. J. P. O'Brien and Mr. and
Watson and their families at Kan Earl tried to get in Illinois and Mrs. Frank Lieberich and two
other universities but found them children, M argaret Mary and
kakee.
all overflowing until he jvas able Katherine, of Chicago, were
Kay Sargeant, daughter of Mr. to enter at Oklahoma City.
guests a t the J; W. G arrity home
and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, arrived
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kyburz, Saturday and Sunday.
home from the Falrbury hospital
Mrs. Rose Bowden, of Glendale,
last Thursday where she submit Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz and
ted to an appendicitis operation. family, Mr and Mrs. Frank Ky Calif., and Mrs. Silas Metz, of
burz and son, Davie, of Chats- Elmwood, 111., are visiting with
—Blouses in size 32 to 46 can worth, and Mr. and Mrs. John their sister, Mrs. Chas. Perkins
be purchased a t The Style Shop, W ettsteln and family, of Eureka, and husband.
A cousin Mrs.
Pontiac.
spent Sunday in Odell, visiting the Wm. Keiser, of Chicago, is also
former’s daughter and the lat a visitor at the Perkins home.
ter's sister, Mrs. C. A. Grotevant
I Mr. &r.d Mrs. P. J. Lawless and
and family.
Mr. and iMrs. Alan Entwistle and
Eugene L’Hote, of Milford, Join son, Alan, Jr., left a few days ago
ed S. J. Porterfield in Chatsworth for Galata, Montana, where they
last Thursday and the two went will visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert
to Decatur to attend the 81st an Fisk. Mrs. Fisk will be remem
nual session of the Illinois Press bered as Catherine Lawless, of
Association. Mr. L’Hote is the Chatsworth.
oldest living member of the asso
ciation and this was his sixtieth I —We now have pure silk hos
yearly attendance. Friday night iery In stock.—The Style Shop,
FO R H E R
at the annual banquet he was pre Pontiac.
The most important girl
sented with a framed life member ! Edd Shafer and daughter, Mae,
ship card for his long and faith Mrs. Lloyd Shafer and children,
in your life you will want
and Mrs. Willis Pearson and son,
ful service.
to choose a ring that she
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller re Richie, returned home Tuesday
turned Sunday evening from a evening from a short visit with
will be proud to wear for
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. relatives in Boxholm and Jeffer
years to come . . . and
Paul Glabe at Lockport. They son. Iowa. While there they a t
report
th a t little Larry Glabe tended the silver wedding cele
there is no better place
was able to be brought home bration of Mr. Shafer's niece and
to buy it than from our
from a hospital where he was nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaf
treated for polio. The little fel er.
stock of choice diamonds
Henry Muller has sold his 40low Is still unable to walk but
seems to be Improving, although acre farm adjoining the village
one arm is still partially paralyz on the northeast corner to IL 1L
ed. He Is not quite three years Hays, p t El Paso. Mr. Muller
I bought the farm in 1943 from
H . H . S M I T H old.
—We have baby flannel kimon- Anton Peterson and moved here
JEWELER
as, gowns, binders, sweaters, boot- from Streator two years ago. He
PONTIAC
ILUN OIS j | ies and dozens of other
baby has remodeled the house and
items.—TTie Style Shop, Pontiac made many other improvements.
He is having a sale Cfctober 19th
and is undecided, he says, just
what he will do but may move
back to Streator.
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"The Home of Every Day Low Prices"
(formerly Cash and Carry)

PHONE 69

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

J. W. HEIKEN

F R ID A Y AND SA TU RD A Y V A LU E S
C A N N E D

VEGETABLES
I’riccd by the Dozen

Companion Peat .. $1.55
Happy Host, 3-sieve. $1.75
Foremost, 3 sieve .. $1.95
Mammoth Country
Garden..............$2.69
B. R. Small Size
$2.89
CO RN

Companion Yellow . $1.65
B. R. Cream, White $1.99
B. R. Wh. Kernel .. $1.99

—F R U IT S —
Apricots in heavy syrup,
whole, lg. cans . . . . 32c
Peaches, in heavy syrup
Libby's, lg. can . . . . 33c
Montmorency Red Pitted
Cherries, No. 2 can . 39c
Black Raspberries, can 49c
Black Bing Cherries
c a n ........................47c
Royal Anne Cherries
lg. c a n ..................59c

ENJOYH VISIT
Harry Cowling, of Twin Falls,
Idaho, was renewing old acquaint
ances in Chatsworth and Piper
City two days lost week.
Mr. Cowling was a resident of
Chatsworth many years ago and
connected with the old McCabe
bank before going to Decatur to
work in one of the banks there.
I-ater he went to Idaho and now
owns and operates a large ranch.
He expressed pleasure in being
j back in Illinois to greet old
friends and renew the scenes of
his boyhood.

S w ift*8 A m erica n

x

)REN

POTATOES

o on sale

27c

Dromedary
PITTED DATES
box _________ *

23C

Whole DULL PICKLES i A u
half gallon .......... .
Yellow
LAUNDRY SOAP
3 large bturs___

Red River Ohios, sack $2.99

25c

APPLES
Red Triumph, sack . $2.49 Jonathan, 10 lbs . i .. 75c
Onions,, 10 lb. sack .. 2 9 t Grimes Golden, 10 lbs. 75c
Grapefruit, 4 seedless . 25c Tqfcay Grapes,i, 2 lbs. . 33c

The finest we’ve had la yean

il//

Worried About
The Futhre?
Have you made pro
vision for your old age.

P la n F o r
your years of retirem ent
now. By our deferred an
nuity plan you can make
payments now which will
guarantee you a regular, as
sured Income upon your re
tirement. See about

A n A n n u ity

M. F . B R O W N
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
* Real Estate
* Farm I-oan*
* Insurance

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Oats ...................... ................. 81c
No. 2 white corn .. .......... . $1.95
No. 2 yellow com .............. $1.85
New Corn—
October 15 ........ .............. $1.31
October 30 ........ .............. $1.30
November 15 .... ............. $1.28
November 30 .................. $1.26
December .......... .............. $1.25
Heavy Hens ........... .................. 31c
Leghorn Hens ....... ................. 26c
.................. 16c
Old Cox
Springs (Rocks) ...................... 41c
Leghorn Springs .... .................. 32c
Eggs ...................... ................. 44c
Cream .................. .................. 86c

• Revlon Products
• Rayette Cold Wave
: HOURS 8:30 A. M- to 5:30 P. M., DAILY

5L o u -L e e

------------- o------------—Carbon paper, 2 cents a sheet
and typewriter ribbons, 75c each
at The Plaindealer office.

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
Report of condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chatsworth,
111., transm itted in response to call of the Auditor of Public Accounts,
j pursuant to law and showing condition at the close of business on the
j 30th day of September, 1916.

P h o n e 1 7
Arlene Riffey, Operator ,

Mrs. Geo. L. Reeves, Prop.

FEED
F o x b ilt G r a in

B a la n c e r

C o n c e n tra te s

169.90

......... $1,902,333.93

A t o m ic

S c r a t c h

C h a ts w o r th
Custom Grinding
and Mixing

F e e d

F e e d

PHONE 127

M

i l l ,,

Henry Martin
Owner

S’

Something New Has Been Added at

M ABEL’ S
P a cka g e Goods and B e e r to T a k e Out

Total Amount of Assets Pledged ...... ..... ......... _...$ 200,000.00

• We remove those un
sightly dents.

I, S- H. Herr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear th at the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief, and th at the 1terra and amounts shown above agree with
the items and am ounts shown in the report made to the Auditor of
Public Accounts, S ta te of Illinois, pursuant to law.
S. R HERR, Cashier
Correct. Attest:
F , H. HERR __ I
CLAIR KOHLER! Ulrcctor8
STATE OF ILLINOIS
)
County of Livingston
j M

• We paint one fender
or the complete car.

DEHM BROS.
CHATSWORTH, IL L

S a lo n

RESOURCES

Total amount of Assets Pledged (excluding
rediscounts) _____________ __ _____ _____...$ 200,000.00
Purpose and Amount of Pledge:
Against U. S. Government and Postal Savings de
posits ...... ......... ............. ......... ............................ -..*...$ 200,000.00

• We Iron out the wrin
kles in iron.

B e a u ty

(Under Wisthuff Hatchery)

H i * L o

MEMORANDUM: Assets Pledge to Secure Liabilities:
Assets Pledged:
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully
guaranteed ...... ............................. ............ ....... x......$ 200,000.00

u

*

(1 Coupon Per Permanent)

SUFFERING FROM POLIO
Donnabelle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bayston, of near Cullom, is in the St. Francis hospital
a t Peoria, a victim of polio. She
is reported to be making a satis
factory recovery.

«______________

i m

Get your windows ready for win- j [

H e in s & C o .

Grand Total Liabilities ..............

■■ ■ ■ —
<r

—100 good grade envelopes with
your name and address for only
60c a t The Plalndealer office.

A S S

ter. Replace all broken glass 1
The village board and F. L.
Livingston have been playing a
now. We have a good supply on j ;
little game of tit for ta t lately
hand
but it is very hard to get 1 1
th at so far has not been of much
benefit to either.
from our suppliers.
A short time ago when the Liv
ingston Air Service fenced in their
airport, the road leading to the
village dump grounds and which
ran over the Livingston land was
closed and there has since been
Aluminum Clothes Line Wire
no way to get to the junk yard
The road used for a number of
years extends from the foot of
Steel Basement Window Sash
Fourth street in Chatsworth west
about three blocks and was along
Tractor Enamel Paint
the north edge of the Livingston
Red . . Green . . Yellow . . Black
land.
Mr. Livingston tells The Plaindealer that this road was never a
public highway and up to a few
years ago the former landowner
received yearly rent fo# the use
of the road and that a padlocked
gate a t the end of Fourth street
precluded it from being a public
highway and that title to the land ; MYRON HEINS
JOHN H. HEINS
JACK WOOD ‘
has always 1been in the name of
the present owner and predeces
Successor to Kohler Bros.
sors.
CHATSWORTH, IL L IN O IS
The village contended, we un
derstand that the road had been
used as a public highway long b-M»4»H"I"l-Hi-l"l"H»H.4->.H-I..I„I„H-4"H"H»I»H»H»H"Hi-| I M i l I I *44-»4
enough to prevent Its closing.
In retaliation for the fencing in
of the private roadway the village
board last week had erected a
barricade a t the foot of Fourth
F o r 2 w e e k s O n ly , O c t o b e r
street leading to the airport. They
also had erected a partial block
ade about two blocks north of the
1 4 th ro u g h O c to b e r 2 6
other blockade and near the home
of Mayor Dietz.
Both parties may have some
Coupon Good fo r One D o lla r
merit to their stand but in the
interests of the village and com
on any machine or machineless
munity an amicable adjustment
permanent at
would be better, in the opinion of
The Plaindealer.
LOV- LEE BEAUTY S AL ON

(3) Total deposits ................................. ...$1,817,464.23
Other liabilities .......... .............. ............................... ...... ... .

New White Swans Dow*.
CAKE FLOUR
O Q g
box ...L___________
V
Planters' PEANUTS
12 oz. tins ...»_____

LIMESTONE AND PHOSPHATE
hauling and spreading. Booking
orders for immediate and future
delivery.—Gall 118W1, Forrest—
Paul L. Zorn.
olO*

Village Blocks
Street When Junk
Road Is Closed

Cash and due from banks .................................... •*...............$ 315,304.47
U. S. Government obligations, direct and/or fully guar
anteed ............. .............. ..... ..... ................... ..... - ..... - ...... 1,413,535.63
Other bonds, stocks and securities ......- ..... ................ - ......
2,000.00
Loans and discounts ..................... - .........- ..... ..... ;.......... —- 162,189.64
Overdrafts ............................................ -..... - ..... —1--- --------84.19
Like* Ills Old Htrww Hat
| Just why the male sex is prone Banking house $8,000.00; Furniture and Fixtures
$961.00 .................................. ................ ..... - ......... - ..........
8,961.00
to chide the distaff side on its
Other
resources
...........................................................
........
259.00
style foibles and eccentricities.
! we are a t loss to determine, parGrand Total Resources
...............................— $1.902,333.93
| ticularly at this time of year. If
men could explain why they slavisly discard their straw hots on
LIABILITIES
j L ai or Day, with two months of
I straw hat weather coming up, Capital stock .................... ..... ............................................... $ 40,000.00 I
10,000.00
they might go a little further to Surplus ............................................................................. .
34,038-55
ward establishing their status as Undivided profits (Net) ........... A..... .....................................
661.25
qualified critics.—Cullom Chroni Reserve accounts ......................... .......................... ........ .......
Demand deposit ........................... ...... ......................... ........ 1,573,508.00
cle.
Time deposits .................. *..... .................... ............................. 243,956.23
Tntfll nf
Tell The Plaindealer the news.
(1) Secured by pledge of assets ...........$ 86,557.16
(2) Not secured by pledge of assets___ 1,730,907.07

CH EESE
H O U S E H O L D 2 lb , b o x _____ $1,13
Prairie Farms Butter, lb. 89c
N EEDS

Rain Drops, box . . . . 25
Sani-Flush, c a n .......... 2<
Spic and Span, box . . 21
2 cans f o r ............ 1!
Old Dutch Cleanser
I. G. A. Ammonia, qt. 1(
Blu-White Flakes, box . f
Satina, b o x .............. (

ASKED IN
FATAL ACCIDENT SUIT
Complaint demanding judg
ments totaling |36,000 has been
filed in circuit court by Frances
Richardson, adm inistrate# of es
tate of Nicholas Marconi and An
na and Joseph Marconi all of
Cook county, against Frank Grey,
Sr., Blackstone.
The complaint charges that on
June 22, 1946, a vehicle owned
and operated by Grey collided
with one driven by Nicholas Mar
coni near the junction of routes
17 and 18 near Blackstone.
It is alleged that the defendant
carelessly and negligently drove
a t a dangerous rate of speed,
failed to sound his horn and failed
to bring his auto to a stop.
As a result, the complaint says,
the two vehicles collided, Nicholas
Marconi was killed, serious and
permanent injury was doqe to
Anna Marconi and the vehicle,
owned by Joseph Marconi was
damaged.
The latte r asked judgment of
$1,000; Nicholas Marconi intestate
judgment of $10,000, and Anna
Marconi, judgment of $25,000.
Trial by jury was asked.—Pon
tiac Leader

’

■■■■■■ H i

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of October. 1946.
(Seal)
WM. R. ZORN, N otary Public

B in g o , T u e sd a y and T h u rs d a y N ig h ts
a t 8:30 to 10:30

LADIES

INVITED
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THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
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AND
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FARM OUTLOOK

1H E -S

Pontiac, Illinois, and that all per
sona in the proposed fire district
may appear and take part in such
proceedings if they so desire.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
26th day of September, 1946.
J. H. McFADDEN
County Judge of Livingston
County, Illinois.
Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
Attorneys for Petitioners
Rathbun Building
Pontiac, Illinois
ol7
--------------o-. ■
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Mary Hill, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that No
vember 4, 1946, is the claim date
in said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois and that claims
may be filed against said estate
on or before said date without
issuance of summons.
FRANK H. HERR.
Administrator
Adsit, Thompson A Herr,
Attorneys,
Pontiac, Illinois
ol7
--------------o------------STATEMENT
of the ownership, management,
circulation, etc., required by the
Acts of Congress of August 24,
1912, as amended by the Acts of
March 3, 1933, and July 2. 1946,
of The Chatsworth Plalndealer,
published weekly' at Chatsworth,
Illinois, for October 1, 1946.
STATE OF ILLINOIS
County of Livingston, ss.
Before me, a Notary Public In
and for the State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared S
J. Porterfield, who having been
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he Is the
editor
of
The
Chatsworth
Plalndealer, and that the follow
ing is, to the best of his knowledge
and belief, a true statement of the

By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Agricultural Economics
(Prepared October 3)
M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
METHODIST
Evening
Evangelistic
Service
DENTIST
Cattle
receipts can be described
9:45 a.m.—Church school ses 7:30 p.m.
as few in number, light in weight
la th* Dr. S. B . H c K i u Of tic* BnUdlm sion.
Mid-week Seervice, Wednesday
j^ U tT V to T b E f
CHATSWOBTH. ILL.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship —7:30 p.m.
----steers
arrived
at Chicago,
but
Office Hour*— 8:00 *.m. to 1S:00 m. sermon by the pastor.
R. R. Hull, Pastor
1:00 to 6:00 p.m.. u e a p t Thuradujr
most of the tonnage consisted of
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship In
afternoon*.
native and western range cows.
stitute at Cropsey.
Prices have been steady, but trade
The official board will meet
has been slow. Fifteen hundred
M
elvin
N
ew
s
N
otes
Monday evening at the church.
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
hogs were received at Chicago
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
- - - Elizabeth Underwood Tuesday, October 1 this number
OPTOMETRIST
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
set a new all-time low for an Oc
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL Mrs. Inez Kenward spent the tober day and was 59 percent be
Ov*r W ad*'* D rug Star*
week in Chicago returning home low the lowest Tuesday in June.
PHONE 86
FAIBBURY. ILL. EVANGELICAL CHURCHES
Charlotte E v a n g e lic a l
on Saturday.
Receipts of hogs throughout the
Clyde Wilson, Jr, of Champaign country made a new all-time low
Church school—9:30 a.m.
spent the week-end with Mr. and for any Tuesday.
Devotional service—10:30.
PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
Mrs.
Clyde Wilson, Sr.
Childrens’
service—10:30.
Old-crop com was booked at
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Worship and sermon—7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer of Chicago Tuesday, October 1, for
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 0420
The executive board of the Watseka were Monday guests of deferred shipment at prices rang
PONTIAC, DLL.
ing from $1.82 to $1.85, mostly at
Sunday school met at the parson
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat age Monday evening. Promotion Mr. and Mrs. C. Fischer.
the lower figure for five-day ship
Mrs.
Charles
Arends
and
son,
Glasses Fitted
day which was to have taken Bob, and Mrs Robert Karri were ment. The bid for corn at Chi
cago shipped by Octooer 15 was
place the last Sunday in Septem Paxton callers Thursday.
$1.65 with a premium of one cent
ber was deferred to Oct. 20.
WILLIAM ZORN
Mrs. Clara Benz spent Friday a bushel each day earlier. For
with Mr. and Mrs. Julius M artens shipment by October 31 the bid
Writes Life, Health and Accident Emmannel Evangelical
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
and daughter a t Guthrie.
was $1.45; by November 15,
Church
school—9:30.
Co., which has been doing business
Mrs. Lora Yackee of Roberts, $1.35%; by November 30, $1.33%;
Worship and sermon—10:30.
since 1850. For information,
Protracted meetings came to a was a Saturday guest of Mrs. by December 16, $1.32%; by De
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
cember 31, $1.31%; and by Jan
close Sunday evening. Friday eve Chales Arends and family.
Chatsworth
Mr. and Mrs. John Goggins, Jr., uary 31, $1.31%. Wheat prices
ning the film on the Life of
Christ was presented under the and daughter of Chicago returned were strong; the bid was $2.08
auspices of the Builders class. to their home after a visit with for No. 2 or better to be shipped
in five days. Repoits from this
Sunday evening World Commun Mr. and Mrs. John Goggins, Sr.
__ t h e ___
ion service was observed.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harsh- area indicate that a large fraction
H. E. Kasch. Minister
SIGN SHOP
barger and
daughter,,
Patty, of the soybeans will contain less
spent the week-end with Mr. and than 11 percent moisture and will
FAIRBURY, IL L
West on Route 24 ond One-Half CHATSWORTH EVANGELICAL Mrs. George Harschbarger at be entitled to the ceiling price of
Block South
Eureka.
1$2.31 a bushel.
Sunday, October 13th
The young adult class of the
Prices paid by farmers on Sep9:30—Sunday school session.
Methodist
church
met
Sunday
•
tember
15, including interest and
10:30—Morning worship, mes
evening at the home of Mr. and ; taxes, declined to 200 percent °f
fn 'th l
sage
by
the
pastor.
No advertising works miracles,
...... Gene Swearinger.
A po, | .he 1900.14 a v e rs e from 204 por
Mrs.
7:30—Evening
service.
Special
even th at published in The Plainust 15.
receiv-!j required by the Act of Auguit o24,
a
luck supper was enjoyed
cent on August
10. Prices ™**vdealer, but it is a paying invest Spiritual Advance Service.
------------- o--------ed on September 1.> were 243 per j 1912, as amended by the Act of
Mid
Week
Services
ment.
cent of the 1910-14 base. Prices j March 3, 1933, and July 2. 1946,
Each evening a t 7:30, except
received, therefore, were 122 per embodied in section 537, Postal
Monday and Saturday, Spiritual
cent of parity. The only items , LaWS and Regulations, to-wit:
Advance Services.
bringing below parity prices were
\ That the name ^
addresses
Tuesday,
Oct.
15
—
Woman’s
V O ltO TERM
oats,
potatoes
and
eggs.
of
the
publishers,
editor,
managing
P
U
B
L
I
C
S
A
L
E
night.
The OPA has just announced editor ana business managers are:
Friday, Oct. 18—Fam ily night.
FA R M LO A N S
Publishers: S. J. Porterfield and
: increases in ceiling prices of varSpecial:
The
ladies
of
our
WMS
LOW RATE
K.
R. Porterfield, Chatsworth, Il
I
ious
fats
and
oils.
This
action
re
will be guests at a missionory tea
FAIR APPRAISALS
flects the very strong demand in linois.
a t the First Baptist church Friday
Editor: S. J Porterfield, Chats
this country and the limitation on worth, Illinois.
afternoon, Oct. 18, beginning at
PROMPT CLOSING
2:00 o’clock.
Having sold my home, I will of- supplies both in this country and
Managing Editor, S. J. Porter
Edmund E. Kciser, Minister fer for sale at public auction at in the world. The Bureau of Ag- field, Chatsworth, 111.
B . J . C a rn ey .
the place two blocks north and ricultural Economics reports that j Business Managers, S. J. PorterChatsworth, 111
one and one-half blocks east of the world output of fats and oils: fjejd and r
r ’ Porterfield
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
the Citizens Bank, in Chatsworth, may not reach the 1935-39 level Chatsworth 111.
AutfiorH ed M ortgage Loan
starting promptly at 1:30 p.m., on for three years or more.
j 2 . That the owner Is: S. J. Por“A Changeless Christ for a
Solicitor fo r
Changing World.”
There seems to be some general terfield, Chatsworth, Illinois.
Saturday, Oct. 12th agreement among agricultural j 3. That the known bondholders,
71m Prudential Insurance Co.
of America
Charlotte
thatl ‘)nces , of farm mortgagees, and other security
Extension dining table, six economists w,“
9:00 Divine service.
chairs to match; six cane bottom 1products have in general reached holders owning or holding 1 per
chairs; two odd chairs; three I their peak and that a decline in cent or more of total amount of
Chatsworth
large rockers; two large rockers; demand may occur In 1947, which bonds, mortgages, or other secur
are: None.
9:30—Sunday school and Bible center table; two stands; two | would cause declines in the prices ities,
5.
That
the average number of
beds
with
springs;
one
bedstead
of
a
considerable
number
of
farm
a* Office, Newark, N. I.
class.
copies
of
each
issue of this pub
with box springs and inner spring>products, if not ail. Although a
10:30—Divine service.
lication
sold or
distributed.
m
attress;
two
dressers;
arm
>
r)
number
of
inflationary
forces
are
The Sunday school teachers will
the mails or otherwise,
cot
(now);
couch,
sofa
bed,
porch
stm
t
work
the
9tock
markot
through
meet Tuesday evening, 7:30 in the swing, two porch rockers; S tein-,.
_.
, ,, . 1to paid subscribers during the
church.
burn Victrola with 30 records; has K,vf,n ™ warning that all is twelve months preceding the date
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
electric Gloritone radio in good no* wc^- Under these eircum- shown above is 1,816. (This in
Organic Matter
condition; kitchen cupboard; low stances, $2.31 appears to be a formation is required from daily,
1FIRST BAPTIST
Plus Minerals
cupboard; wash stand; wash bow l, reasonable price for soybeans and weekly, semiweekly, and tri
10:00—The Bible School.
and pitcher ;two table lamps; gas anything above $1.25 a reasonable weekly newspapers only).
Makes Good Soil
Rally Day, October 20th.
lamp; 11.3x12 tapestry rug; sev -! price for corn for delivery at harS. J. I*ORTERFTELD, Editor
Clover as a regular part of the ro
11:00—Morning worship. Ser eral rag rugs; suit case; club bag; j veS( time
Subscribed and sworn to before
tation and return of its residues mon by the pastor.
curtain stretcher; quilt frame
Supplies of farm machinery, atme this 8th day of October, 1940.
and of straw and stalk for food
6:30—Youth Fellowship meet
WM. R. ZORN.
for favorable soil bacteria will ing.
cs, kitchen utensils, kraut cutter,:
planting and cultivating sea- (Seal)
Notary Public
build organic m atter. Limestone
7:30—The Sunday‘Night Serv several dozen quart and pint fruit sons will show little if any in------------- o - ■ —
i f soil is acid will provide the need
ice for Christ. Inspirational sing jars; two 10-gal. jars; three 4-gal. crease over last year, according to
ed calcium.
—Something new—A box of 14
ing and gospel preaching.
jars; several 3 and 2-gallon jars; a government estimate. Supplies assorted get well cards, birthday
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
7:30—Wednesday evening, the wash tub and wringer; 15-ft. gar of tires of all types are expected cards, complete with
envelope,
weekly prayer, praise and Bible den hose; lawn mower; grind to be ample. Prices on most items regular 15c seller, all for $1.00.—
ROCK PHOSPHATE
I study.
stone, two step ladders; three jack of new machinery probably will Plalndealer Office.
is the preferred torm of phosphor-1
Friday special
meetings
at screws; plow plane; rip saw and be higher than this year.
us. Economic, quick-acting, last
other saws; two meat saws; hedge
ing in results —it will increase First Baptist church at Blooming knife; 16-lb. sledge; wooden
In 1947 both cash receipts and
ton.
The
evening
young
people’s
clover yield and residues and
sledge; hammers, hatchets and gross income from farming may j
make high crops of good quality meeting at 7:30 is open to all.
other carpenter tools; axes, shov decline by about 5 percent. With
Friday the 18th, the Ladies’ els, spades, 3-tine forks, garden farm production costs expected to
grain. Ask for information.
Circle is having an outside-speak
rks, rakes and many other ar- show a further rise in 1947, the
Representative: Bert Edwards
les.
504 E. Madison Street, Pontiac, 111. er and are inviting the ladies
net income realized by farm op
from the different churches as
Storm door 71x3 ft.. Screen erators may decline by 10 or 15
PHONE 7801
W h e n a r e
guests. Special music and refresh door 71x3 ft., door 6 ft., 8 in.x percent, according to the Bureau
2
ft.,
51
in.
Thomson Phosphate ments. The meeting begins at 2
of Agricultural Economics.
o’clock.
' TERMS OF SALE—CASH
Company
George Woodley, Minister
g e t y o u r n

r - t . r ? ,or

407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO 0. ILLINOIS

HAVE YOUR EYES
♦ EXAMINED .
REGULARLY

P ro tect
Y o u r V ision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
. LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A* L. HART
OPTOMETRIST

105 Went Mndlaon
Pontiac
Illinois

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Jdao crippled or disabled Block
p iii •in* 11u*o4,i a tarton
Oopaey WK-2
Oddi 24
Paxton 129
Mdmeocu 14

Dfiod Animal Disposal Co.
W» pay pboa

PUBLIC NOTICE
In the M atter of the Chats
FORREST CHURCH OF GOD
worth Fire Protection District.
J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer
Sunday School—9:45 ajn.
TO ALL PERSONS IN SUCH
Ray Martin, Clerk
Morning Worship—10:45 a.m.
PROPOSED FIRE PROTEC
| Youth Fellowship—6:30 p.m.
TION DISTORT:
Public notice is hereby given
that there was addressed to the
undersigned, as County Judge of
Livingston County, Illinois, a pe
M tT W M N
tition to organize a fire protec
tion district to be known by the
name of Chatsworth Fire Protec
tion D istrict; that the boundaries
of the territory to be embraced
in the proposed district as set
forth in the above petition are as
follows: |
All the territory embraced
within all of Charlotte Town
ship, lying South of the Ver
milion River; all of Chats
Effective September 29, 1946
worth Township, including
the Village of Chatsworth;
BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH FOR PEORIA
and all of Sections 1 to 6 in
clusive of Germanville Town
10:20 A.M., *3:31 P.M., *8:55 P.M.
ship, ail in Livingston County,
Running Time—Two Hours
Illinois;
ONE WAY FARES: To Peoria $1.50; Chenoa 50c (plus federal tax) and that the territory embraced
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares
within the limits of the foregoing
boundaries shall be organized as
a fire protection district under
ALSO BUSSES TO:
an act entitled "An Act to Cre
Watseka — Kentland — Montioello — Logamsport — Pern — Wabash ate Fire Protection Districts” ap
— Fort Wayne — Marion — Monde — Toledo
proved July 8, 1927, and in sub
•9:10 A.M., 8:40 P.M., • » :» P.M.
sequent acts amendatory thereof
and additional thereto.
• Through Busses—Tolcdo-Peorla
Public notice Is further given
that the petition referred to
FOR INFORMATION CALL DENNEWITZ BROS.—PHONE 84
above was filed in the office of
the County Clerk of Livingston
County, Illinois, on September 24,
1946, and is now on file in said
S g m l m f o f J tm * & * S e r e t u l
office; th a t the petition hag been
set for hearing before the under
signed as County Judge on F ri
day, October 25, 1946, at the hour
S h u n t
W a y L i n a s
of 10:00 o’clock a.m., Central
Standard Time, in the County

Margaret Schafer

TO LED
&PEORIA

CHATSWORTH

Tlniracfay, October 10,

FOR FRIENDLY FARM SERVICE, CALL

W . W. “ B u s ” C ra n e , A g e n t

SOCONY

VACUUM

OIL

CO.
★

More Profit—Less Expense
9

with

M OBILGAS and M O BILO IL
PHONES
Chatsw orth 2 23

Forrest 122

dw'4.',r *90rtCT‘Oh

M o b ilo il

Don Morrison
FO R

Sheriff
LIVIN GSTO N COUNTY

Vote Republican November Fifth

From where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh,
A r e R e tu rn in g V e te r a n s
" D iffe r e n t" ?
During the war yen heard a lot
about bow bard R waa going to bo
for returning veteran* to get ad
justed to civilian Ufa . . . bow
they’d be “different."
Wall, plenty of them have re

turned to our town, and a finer,
steadier bunch you couldn’t ask
for. Mott of them are back at the
same Jobe . . . g4|ng with the
aame nice home-town girle (get
ting married, home of them, and
eettlng up families) . . . renewing
the same old friendships.
Even their amusements ere the

same. Nothing more exciting than
fishing Seward ■ creek or pitch
ing horseshoes . . . enjoying an
outdoor barbecue with friendly
wholesome beer and pleasant talk.

If they'va changed at^all It’s In
the direction of maturity and tol
erance . . . tolerance for everything
except dictators, and those who
would destroy eur democratic
principles of live and let live. And
from where I sit, that’s another
reason to be proud of them.

Copyright, 1946. Vented State* Brem en Fi

y o u g o in g
e w

t o

c a r ?

U n t il It e a a e s , k e e p y e a r
o ld e a r o a th e Job w it h
IIa d a o a P r o t e c t iv e S e r v ic e !
H ave your c ir inspected regularly
—and serviced expertly.
T h a t’s "Rule N o. 1 for motorists
on the new car "waiting list!’
I t’s a long list this year—for never
before has there been so great a
dem and for H udson Kyle, quality
and performance.
O f course we hope you're sched
uled for a beautiful new 1946
Hudson pne o f these days. B ut until
you get it, let us keep you in the
driver’s sear with prom pt, expert
Hudson service—moderately priced.
T h at’s the commonsense way to
assure safer, m ore dependable trans
portation, as well as higher value
for your car w hen you come to
trade it in.

Y o u r n e ig h b o r h o o d H o d io n
dealer it on* of 3/300 tellin g and
servicing tb it groat eeew c a r .. .
C h oke o f Seepor-Siet aeed SoperEight engines . . . A ll popular
b o d y stylet . . . N in e standard
colors, four 2-tone combinat i ons.

HUDSON

Dennewitz Bros. Chatsworth, III.

>ber 10, 1946
THE CHATSWQRTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWQIjTH, ILLINOIS
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.ALL

S tra w n N e w s N o te s
------By Alio* Bnmsey
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C o m p le te
brication

so n
i

BOUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Kemnetz,
Roberta and Mrs. Kathryn Kane,
of Chicago, went to Leavenworth,
Kansas, Friday, for a visit until
Monday a t the home of Bernard
Somers and sons. Mr. Somers is a
nephew of Mrs. Kemnetz and a
brother of Mrs. Kane.
Rudy Wiesinger of Chicago,
came Saturday and Mrs. Wiesin
ger accompanied him home Sun
day, after a week’s visit with rel
atives.
Mrs. Cynthia Kirchner, son
Deck, and daughter, Dorothy, of
Falrbury, were guests Friday and
Saturday a t the home of her sis
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Brieden, and
husband and Mrs. Francis Kuntz
and family.
Miss Norma Somers, of Chicago,
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Somers. Charles Somers, of Gary,
Indiana, also spent the week-end
a t home
Mr- and Mrs. Donald Benway,
of Elgin, spent the week-end with
their parents, the O. C. Benways
and the Basil Tipples a t Cropsey.

Mr- and Mrs. Roy Wilson were
guests Sunday a t the Owen Fin
negan home at Dwight.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Ew art and
son, Craig, of Pontiac, were also
dinner guests of Mrs. Meyer on
Saturday evening.
,
Elmer Somers, of Streator,
spent the week-end at his home
here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Killenberger and
son Ben, of Peoria, were guests
Saturday at the home of her bro
ther, Carl Huber, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sahler of
Paxton, were guests Sunday at
the home of Miss Katherine and
Edward Adam.
,
William Sheppard, of New Len
ox, was a visitor Friday a t the
home of Mrs Flossie Kuntz and
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stein and
son, Richard, of Park Ridge, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Bunting
and children of Chicago, were
week-end guests a t the home of
their sister, Mrs. Louis A. Meyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunting attended
the football game a t Champaign
Saturday and Karl Upstone and
Robert Stein, who are attending
the University of Illinois, came
with them to spend the week-end
here-

PORTABLE GRINDING
• C a ll C o lle c t
• L o w e st P ric es
• S a tisfa c tio n G u a ra n te ed

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.

>r Fifth

FOX-BILT
Phone 4, Charlotte

FEEDS

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.
tf

oe Marsh,
SOLVE VOUR HOt'HINO AND FURNITURE PROBLEMS AT THI8

P U B L IC A U C T IO N
or« exciting than
creek or pitch. . enjoying an
e with friendly
md pleasant talk,
iged a t all it's in
natality and tolce tor everything
and those who
our democratic
and let lire. And
t, that's another
ud of them.

i mile north of Chenoa on Rt. 66 and 1 1/8 miles east, or 2 miles east
of Chenoa on Rt. 24, and 1 mile north. Across from Catholic ceme
tery.

TH URSDAY. O CTO BER 17, 1946
commencing at 10:30 am. , the following described property:
A gentleman's country home, located In the E. P rt. S. Prt., SEl
of Sec. 31, Twp. 27, R. 5; consisting of 26.65 acres, with the follow
ing buildings; 8-room all modem house, newly decorated throughout;
hot water heat; rock wool insulation; storm windows all around;
5-room full-size dry basement; completely new kitchen and bathroom.
Outbuildings 2-car garage; corn crib; chicken house; hog house;
large bam with box stalls. All buildings electrified and in good re 
pair. Also 40 acres in the NWl of the NWl of Sec. 32, Twp. 27 It. j .
Terms: 15% down on day of sale ;balance on or before March 1, 1947.
Possession of house, buildings and pasture Nov. 1, 1946; of farmland
March 1, 1947. Abstract of titles can be seen for examination at
the law firm of Grecnebaum * Bums, I*ontiac, 111. All other terms
will be explained the day of sale.
HALE OK KRAI. ESTATE PROMPTLY AT 2:00 P.M.

\le
t o w n Fa

Household Goods
2 lounge chairs; ottom an; companion fireside chairs and 21 sets of
slipcovers; love seat and 2 covers; needlepoint cricket and chair; stu 
dio couch; genuine Pennsylvania rocker; boudoir chairs; 4 fine lyreback chairs; 40x54 mahogany drop-leaf table and 2 leaves; 40-in. gateleg table; step-table; tier-table; lamp tables; coffee tables; dinette
table; Credenza buffet; tea cart; kneehole desk; 4-drawer mahogany
chest; hand-painted screen; wall brackets; plate-glass m irrors; two
modem bedroom suites; cedar chest; Singer sewing machine; sewing
cabinet; kitchen cabinet and metal cabinet sink; porch and lawn fur
niture; pair of yellow china lamps; desk, table, floor, dresser and
pin-up lamps; 3 A-l clocks; 4 pairs linen drapes; 2 other pairs and
others; curtains, counterpanes, blankets, quilts, comforts other bed
ding; 12x12 and 71x9 green carpets, pads runners and scatter rugs;
silverware, Haviland, 108 nieces; crystal; kitchenware; Minitmaid
pressure cooker and cannea goods, etc.
All in A -l condition—8-ft.
electric refrigerator, Apt. G. E. stove; 2 radios; Electrolux cleaner;
Sunbeam Shavemastcr; sun lanm; clock; 2 heaters; waffle iron; sand
wich grill; coffee grinder; hand vacuum cleaner; and Maytag wash
ing machine Note—With few exceptions most of this was purchas
ed about 1940; is of good quality, in good condition.

Chickens and Chicken Equipment

P>[

Drop pens and roosts for 1,000 chickens; catching coop; 2 chicken
coops; 250-chlcken battery; 2 electric brooders, 500-slze; 5 electric
w ater heaters; one 15-hole wooden nest; six 15-hole m etal nests; 4 -ft
chicken w aterer on stand; 5-gal. waterer; 12 4-ft. Hudson m etal feed
ers; 20 small metal feeders; 8 8-ft. metal feeders on stands; 12x18
brooder house; 8x10 brooder house; other chicken w aterers and about
140 AAA Leghorn pullets.

Hog Equipment

Portable hog house, 16-hole wooden feeder; 10-hole metal feeder;
2-hole feeder; 4 long hog troughs, wood; 8 2-ft. hog troughs, wood;
20 hog pans; 70-gal. S ta r w ater tank with heaters; 5 Daisy waterera; new hog crate; new ringing crate; 15 wooden gates; 2 skids for
Ig brooders.
hog feeders; 2 electric pig

RECEIPT BOOKS—Printed CO
A wedding which has been kept
A fellow told us that loafing
very quiet and which surprised made him suffer—now isn’t that bond paper 3x8 Mi inches, tnchkttng
perforated stub and bound with n
their many friends, occurred Sept. a dirty shame.
good cover.
Suitable for any
30, a t Clinton, Iowa, the con
• • •
business,
rent,
etc.—10c per book
tracting parties being Miss Birdie Dear Jest:
v
of 75 receipts or 3 books for 25c
Harmon and John Caughey, Jr.,
My neighbor said he fell In love a t TTie Plaindealer Office.
both of this vicinity.
at first sight—but admits that
On Tuesday, Oct. 10, the m ar the dark of the moon might hava
—W ant ads are small
and
riage of Leonard Sturdy, of DelaI cheap, but they get results. If
van, Wis., and Miss Cora Grob had something to do with It
Ben A. Round. j. you have anything to sell or want
was solemnized at the home of the
j to buy try a want ad.
bride’s father, George Grob, in
------------- o------------this city. Mr. Sturdy formerly
-Carbon paper, 2 cents a sheet
worked here for the Central Illi and typewriter ribbons, 75c each i - Envelopes printed to your or
nois Utility Co.
.
at The Plaindealer office.
der, 50c per 100.—Plaindealer.
Last Saturday afternoon at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Walter, Miss Al •H ’l'M I Mi « l l I I I I I I I I I I I H t H t t l H I H I i t l H 11 11 >♦♦♦
berta W alter was united in m ar
riage to Dr. Edward Guy Ahrens,
of Cheyenne, Wyoming. Dr. Ahr
ens is a young physician and sur
geon who practiced here for a
time.
DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS
George J. Walter, Louis A. Wal
.......................... $35.00 and up ! I
te r and Arthur W alter of th is 1
city, have organized and formed
<•
•»
the Cullom Electric Co. The
company has been formed for the
DIAMOND RINGS $35.00 and up •j
purpose of purchasing the electric
light plant at Cullom and contin
uing the business in th a t city. The
SET RINGS (ladies')
village board of Cullom has grant
......................$7 .5 0 to $5 0 .0 0 ::
ed a twenty yew franchise, and
everything is completed for the
new company to take over as soon
as the Utilities Commission will
BRACELET AND NECKLACE
allow the deal to go through.

Rural Mail Service 50 Years Old

Gift J E W E L R Y

A half-century of service to rural America ia observed by the post office
department in October, for in 1896 three routes were established in West
Virginia to inaugurate the federal system of rural free delivery. By way of
marking the anniversary, Mary E. Gamer, Rochester, Mich., greets Rex
Dolph, of the R.F.D. service, with home-made doughnuts guaranteed to cause
a minor interruption in this courier’s "swift completion of his appointed
rounds." Approximately 26,000,000 Americans arc served by R.F.D., and with
U. 8. mail traveling bv skis, dog-sleds, ice-boats and snowshoes.

Mrs. Anna Benway and her sis
ter, Miss Sophia Rudolph, of For
rest, returned home Sunday eve L oo k in g B a ck w a rd
ning, having spent two weeks with
Item s Gleaned From The
their sister, Mrs. Elizabeth SoucPlalndealer* of Yeateryear
cup in New York City. Mr. and i
Mrs. Francis Rebholz of Piper I
City made a trip to Chicago to ! FIFTY YEARS AGO
meet them.
| October 9, 1896
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Putm an and i On Tuesday, Oct. 6, occurred
son, Melvin, of Danville, were vis j the death of Mrs. Mary Sneyd at
! her home in this city, after sev
itors m town Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. Upstone and Mr. eral years of suffering from a
and Mrs. Don Thompson of Arthur complication of troubles.
were callers Sunday afternoon at
On Sunday morning, Oct. 4, at
the home of Mrs. Louis A. Meyer. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
The high school faculty and the Kerrins. near Cullom, occurred
grade Instructors of the Straw n j the death of Miss Anna Gronerschools,. attended the institute for|W ald, 19, due to typhoid fever.
Livingston county teachers held She was a daughter of S. Gronerwald, for many years a resident
at Pontiac Monday.
of this vicinity and was working
--------------o-------------at the Kerrins home.
I A grand sound money rally will
W in g N e w s
. . . By Joseph Feller* be held in this city on Monday,
Oct. 19, under the auspices of the
| Non - Partisan Honest Money
The Quaker Oats company has League in Chatsworth. Speakers
been real busy the past week. C ar of national prominence have been
penters are a t work remodeling secured and there will be fire
the south elevator and the north works display, torchlight parade
elevator received a coat of alum and a band concert by the Haberinum paint. Soy iieum have been kom band.
piling In the jxist week.
A number from here attended FORTY YEARS AGO
the veterans' celebration in Pon October 12, 1906
tiac last week.
A daughter was born Oct. 11,
George Bach, who underwent J to Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Koch of
an appendectomy is able to be on Germanville township
the go again.
Jerry Bergan and Miss Elwenn
were
Emil Anderson of Normal, tran- j Mathewson of Kempton,
married Wednesday morning
sacted business here Monday.
The new roller skating rink was
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
of Middlegrove, Mr. and Mrs Jer-j opened Tuesday under the manry Pheasult and daughter, of Pe- agement of Van Alstyne and Baldoria, Mr. and Mrs. Willard B ar-1win.
clay, of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs.
A slight snow fell in various
Clyde Allen helped Mr. and Mrs. parts of the state Tuesday and
P. A. Lindsay celebrate their fif while it was cold here we have
ty-first wedding anniversary Sun not heard of any snow to date.
George W. Rutledge, formerly
day.
Mrs. Raymond Johnson and son of Apehor, the newly-appointed I.
arrived home from the Fairbury C. argent here, arrived Tuesday
with his wife and son, and has as
hospital this week.
A miscellaneous shower
was sumed his duties.
held on 'Huirsday afternoon a t the
Wing hall in honor of Mary Ruth THIRTY YEARS AGO
October 12, 1916
Stephens.
Mrs. W alter Bnehlcr talked by
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
telephone Thursday to her son, AVery Harris of this city, died
La Verne, in Berne, Switzerland. Saturday, Oct. 7, of summer com
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Huette plaint.
He was born Nov. 17,
and son spent Sunday at Peoria 1916.
with relativesAt a recent state bar examina
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen were tion at Springfield, 125 took the
Sunday dinner guests a t the Jesse examination but only three from
Walle home near Plpr City.
downstate passed, one of these be
The Wing school Wild Cats ing Jesse J. Herr of this city.
were defeated In a baseball game
by Forrest on Friday a t their lo
cal diamond
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ehdres
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Mrs.
B. A. Barnes drove to Hines hos
pital on Sunday, where they spent
the day with Donald Barnes and
Ivan Johnson, who are patients
there.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 7, 1926
Miss Elsie Stoutemyer, student
a t the U. of I.t has been selected
as one of the first soprano. sec
tion of the University Choral club.
W. A. Coughlin moved
his
jewelry stock from the O’Malley
Confectionery store to the build
ing recently vacated by Mr. Morath. Mr. and Mrs. Morath are
moving to Bloomington after be
ing in the jewelry business here
for the past seven years.
Miss Helen Holby, former teach
er in the local school, writes of
her experience in the recent storm
in Miami, Florida, in which many
people lost their lives. She arriv
ed a fewfldays before the storm
and says it was an experience she
is selfish enough to hope none of
her friends will ever know.
The people of the United States
grow three-fourths of the world’s
corn—and the part that isn’t used
for drinking is used by comedian*
and your truly

• • •
An automobile with the engine
in the rear tqav have been de
veloped by Henry Ford but the
pedestrians still have to dodge
the from end.
• • •
The best way to reduce traffic
accidents is to encourage pedes
trians to dodge automobiles as
well as some of them do work

HmJion

v T

CM . . .

*4 SuperI Popular
l lander4

binetioirs.

.»1

EXPANSION BRACELETS
.......................... $12.50 and up
LOCKETS................. $5 to $25.00 ; ■
TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
.......... ...........$5 .0 0 to $2 0 .0 0 COSTUME JEWELRY
$3.75 and up ;>
$5 .0 0 to $3 0 .0 0 ::

COMPACTS

BILLFOLDS........ $2.50 to $10.00 :: • >
A WIDE SELECTION OF BETTER KNOWN WATCHES ;•
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

H uff & W olf
J ew elry Co.
KANKAKEE’S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE

127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE., KANKAKEE, ILL.

n&£'hiuk Sl& te
SOUTH EAST AVENUE

C h a th a m

•

K A N K A K E E , ILLINOIS

S u e d e - F in is h

Lambsdown Blankets
.9 S
*72x90
THAT GIVE YOU MARVELOUS COMFORT,
NEW SMOOTH BEAUTY, DELICATE COLORS
all with matching satin bindings. A blanket you'll proudsuede finish that's unbelievably smooth to the touch. Sev
enty-two by ninety inches big, it comes in charming petal
colors of tea rose, morning glory blue, green and white—
alll with matching satin bindings. A blanket you'll proud
ly use for years.

Christmas

Chatham’s “Magnolia” Wool B lankets................... $12.95

Livestock

tiling end

SETS (with expansion
bracelet)..........$20.00 and up

Exquisite all white. 100% all wool. Satin binding. 72x90.

HORSES—$ saddle horses; 4-year-old gelding, 5-gaited; 9-yearold gelding, 3-galted, broke to harness; 8-year-okl sorrel mare, with 3- J e s t N o n s e n s e
nvo.-old suckling colt and bred back to same sire, Walker's "Wamaka
By BOY BUSS
Chief." 2 good saddles, bridles and* other tack.
CATTLE—*-year-old G
milk cow, a good 5 to 6 gal. mflkA boy changes into a man whoa
er, and 1 Guernsey
______ ______
heifer____
calf,. si ed by Hollywood Dairy's bull, 17
Hereford‘ heifei
heifers, weighing around 450 pounds; 2 dairy heifers and 1 ha walks around a puddls of wa
dairy bull calf.
i bales Alfalfa hay—1st, ta d and lid catting*.
ter Instead of through I t
• • •
Miscellaneous
If
somebody
calls you a fool,
Two 36-ft. painter’s ladders and hooks, good ones; wheelbarrow,
8-ft. stepladder: 50-gal. heavy gas tank; 25-gal. kerosene tank; 2 met examine yourself and m*fct sure
ed stands; Cowboy tank heater; 1 other tank heater; 2 stock water you aren’t
ing tanka; pitchforks, brooms, shovels, scrapers, garden tools, lawn• • •
mower, tools,
tool . set pf good snap-on socket wrenches;
___ 14 good comer
A snuff company is reported to
posts; 24 steel posts; about 400 f t galvanised pipe; some
' wiresome- tbarb
hare done $7,000,000 worth of
electric fence with new battery; SOO-lb. ___
platform_ scale;
__ 12-gauge
shot gun and other articles too numerous to mention.
business In a yaar. That kind of
T O M S OF SALE — Cash. No property to be removed until business is not to be sneezed e t
terms of sale are complied with. Not responsible for accidents.
• e •
A man la raported to havt w rit
Umdk Win Be Served By O h o rn Unit of B oom Bureau
ten his will on a biscuit after the
attorneys get theirs, the heirs will
F R A N K
C A M P B E L L
get the cram be
W JB. Hughes, A uct
V. L. Nickel, CHertt
E. O. Cooper, Cashier
—Read tne w ant ada today.
■i-i.
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Chatham’s “Airloom” 75% Wool B lan kets........... 7.95

• Our Christmas cards
are here—pick out the
kind you want—and we
will have them ready for
you when you want
them. Pay for them lat
er, BUT ORDER NOW.
$1.00 per box with your
name printed on each
card.

75 per cent wool, 25 per cent cotton. 4 colors. Satin bound. 72x90.

Chatham’s “Woolshire” Wool Blankets................. 10.95
Furry nap, all wool.

r

4 pounds.

72x90.

Chatham’s “Sutton” 25% Wool Blankets.................. 6.30
25 per cent wool, 50 per cent rayon,- 25 per cent cotton. 4 colors,- 3V&lbs. 72x90

The Plaindealer

. 1.

4 colors.
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Grant Extension
J. R. Decker,
Manville, was
fronted a 10-day extension of
time to plead in Justice of the
Peace John Silberzahn’s court
Monday.
He is charged with
taking a car without the owner’s
consent. Bond was set at $300
and Decker was taken into cus
tody by the sheriff.

Penicillin Prevas Efftetlva
T reatm ent for A nthrax
Penicillin has come to the aid of
worker* whose occupations bring |
them In contact with animal hides
or other animal products. This
antibiotic drug has been found
effective in the treatment of a bur
rowing infectious disease of the skin
known as anthrax, according to an
article In the Journal of the Amer
ican Medical association.
The
anthrax bacillus Is transmitted to
man through contact with diseased
animals or Infected animal prod
ucts. Anthrax is characterized by
a gangrenous carbuncle-like lesion
surrounded by swelling and an ab
normal accumulation of water in
the tissues. The disease is always
serious.
Reporting on 25 cases, the au
thors say^that in several patients
the infection occurred at sites of
previous wounds. One of these
lesions appeared at the site of a
clgaret bum on the face, two de
veloped at sites of abrasions on the
fingers and one occurred in a hang
nail. Among the remaining 20 pa
tients several believed that they
had had ordinary pimples at the
sites where anthrax lesions later
appeared.
Treatment was begun as soon as
diagnosis was made, the article
states. All patients were treated
with penicillin in total dosages
from approximately one million
units to over four million upits.
The authors find it significant that
in 22 of these cases the anthrax
bacilli disappeared from the lesions
in 24 hours or less.

T h e G re a t H o te l
w

By JOYCE N. MARTIN
IfcClur* Newspaper Syndicate.
WNU Features.
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“ "ITERY well,” said the associate
which acts
IB m alvu and avoid tetioul mftetY manager of the palatial sea
[
»
•
f
t
i
MB
.
RtJmt*
U'hi/g
KMn m
side hotel at Coronado. "We’ll can
7
ymr ItvtiUik pnJUt /
cel Miss La Crosse's suite. Yes,
yes. It shall be exactly as you say.”
He turned to bis secretary In an
noyance. "That Hollywood!” he
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
glared. “I give up. You never can
Continue Arraignment
tell what It'll do next. Well—we don’t
(Upon motion of defense counsel,
get the La Crosse wedding party,
arraignment was continued until
after all. It seems the bride hasn't
time for a honeymoon with her lieu
Oct. 22 in the case of the People
tenant commander. Has to report
of the State of Illinois vs. John
V IR G IN IA
at the studio at 6 a. m. for retakes.
R. Shrewsbury in circuit court
"And now the studio press agent
Tuesday morning.
In the case
has thought up still another of his
of the People of the State of Il
T H E A T R E
coy publicity stunts. The La Crosse
linois vs. Russell Miller, time for
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
suite, since it was paid for in ad
plea was extended until Oct. 15.
vance.
must
be
given
to
the
first
Larceny is the charge in each
Thursday, Friday
Oct. 10-11
enlisted man who asks for a room
case. Defendants were returned
J arils Page, Dana Clark, In
at the front desk.” With nine ad
to custody of the sheriff.
i»
mirals and three generals In resi
dence, the best the house had to “ H e r K in d o f M a n
Charge Receipt Of '
offer would go to some soldier or Saturday
Stolen Goods
] Oct. 12
sailor who’d probably never even
Thirteen informations filed in
Win. Ganran In
stepped inside a first-class hotel be
Judge J. H. McFadden’s county
fore!
court charge four Pontiac resi
“ N ig h t E d ito r”
There they stood. A shy little sail
dents with receipt of stolen goods.
or, leaning on a cane, trickles of Sunday, Monday
Oct. 18-14
An additional information invol
water down his black raincoat mak
ves alleged petit larceny.
ing a puddle on the highly polished Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Four of the informations for
marble floor. And behind him, ner Charles Boyer, Jennifer Jones
receiving stolen goods name H ar
Peter Lawford In
vously holding a tattered, bedrag
ry Schultheis defendant. Orville
gled
suitcase—obviously
the
bride.
Heisner, Roy Carlin and Mrs. Vir
“ C lu n g B ro w n **
“We couldn't find a room anywhere
ginia Dillis are named in three
In
all
San
Diego.
Can
you,
perhaps,
each.
Charles Moore, Pontiac,
Tues., Wednes.
Oct. 15-16
put us up for the night?”
is defendant in the petit larceny
Nancy Guild, Lloyd
A room for the night! With reser
case.
Nolan with John Hodlak in
U npleasant Speaking
vations for the world's rich, famous
Upon motion of the defendants,
and
fashionable
running
six
weeks
Voice Can Be Corrected
the time to plead has been ex
to two months in advance! The per “ Som ew here In the
tended until Thursday, Oct. 10To some persons, voice is a great fect composure of the two desk
Night**
Earl O. Morrison, Pontiac asset — to other it is a definite clerks on duty was suddenly jolted.
signed the complaint against handicap. But in most cases, an un For the associate manager handed Thursday
October 17
those named in the informations pleasant' speaking voice is the re the pen to the sailor, who scrawled
Dorothy I-amour in
early in September. All are re sult of bad habits, such as speak happily: “Mr. and Mr% Ed Miller,
ing from the throat in a high, thin Tomahawk, Minnesota.”
“ M asquerade In
leased on bail.
voice, rather than from the dia
------------- o------------Now the little bride stepped for
M exico*w
phragm. Effort spent in breathing
BOWLING SCORES
ward — young, inexperienced, but
Industrial League, Monday eve control and in keeping the voice nevertheless practical. "How . . .
pitched
low,
will
often
bring
all
the
W-L Pet. :Hi G
how much will the room he?" she
improvement which is needed.
Decker Cafe ........ 7-2 778 842
faltered. "We've got to b# sure we
Another
common
mistake,
espe
Ries Cleaners ....... 6-3 667 895
have enough money.”
Monahan’s Tavern 5-4 556 844 cially for teen-agers, is the tend- i “It’s already attended to.” the as-1
Theatre
5-4 556 830 ency to slur words together and to sociate manager snapped almost C e n tra l
Larry’s Farmalls
be
lazy
about
enunciating
proper
FAIRBURY,
ILLINOIS
772
444
4-5
Graham’s Tavern
Speaking slowly, and being con crossly. "Number twenty - three!
Bach’s Lbr. Jacks 4-5 444 773 ly.
Front!
Show
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miller
scious of enunciating distinctly, is
Thursday, Friday
Oct. IO-11
Charlotte Zippers 3-6 333 773 probably the only practice neces to Suite 140.”
2-7 222 782 sary for correction of this bad
Strawn Sinclairs
140! The bellhop's mouth fell1 Entertainm ent Extraordinary
open. The best suite in the hotel . . . Dorothy McGuire George Brent
habit.
NEW ARRIVALS
Ethel Barrymore and
Many persons have a tendency to reserved exclusively for adm irals,
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Flessner speak with a nasal quality which and movie stars! He relieved Mrs. I
Kent Smith In
are parents of a daughter born is very unpleasant to the ears. Just Miller of her shabby suitcase and
“ T h e S p ira l
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at Fairbury as in changing the pitch of the led them to the elevator. Ed and
hospital.
speaking tone, the best way to Im Jenny Miller followed slowly, for
Staircase?
A boy was bom Friday, Oct. 4, prove a nasal voice is to practice Jenny had to help her husband of
six
hours
to
walk.
Jenny
was
so
(Patrons
will' not be admitted
breathing
from
the
diaphragm
in
a t Fairbury hospital to Mr and
the last 15 minutes of
Mrs. Eugene Gillett, of Forrest. order to bring the more natural proud when Ed won his Purple during
this feature).
Heart.
An eight pound daughter was voice out rich and full.
Cartoon
March of Time
It
suddenly
flashed
to
bellhop
bom Sunday, October 6, to Mr.
twenty-three that the Boss had sin
and Mrs. Virgil Leathers at the
October 12
gled him out because he’d been in (Saturday
Army to Raise Food
Fairbury hospital.
Matinee
2:00—Night
6:30
the
navy
once,
himself.
Of
course
Guatemala plans to have Its
------------- o------- -----It was strictly against the rules to
Alan
lan
d
and
Jean
army
raise
at
least
50
per
cent
Have you read the W ant Ads?
Rogers In
of the food it consumes, accord get personal with the hotel guests.
ing to a report received from the But this, somehow, seemed differ
“ G ay Blades**
Middle America information bu ent. "Where'd you get yours?” he
asked
the
limping
sailor.
Ken fHirtls and Jeff
reau. The reasons given for this
“Shrapnel . . . on a D-E off
Ikonnell in
are twofold. First, by growing its
own food, this army will help con Leyte.”
“ Cowboy B lu e s »»
"Hey. Whaddya know! I was
serve the world food supply by
Also Daffy Ditty
permitting the food it would there too,” grinned the bellhop. "On
a
tin
can.
Got
surveyed
out
four
ordinarily purchase to be con.
Sunday, Monday
Oct. 18-14
sumed within the country or to be months ago. . . .”
shipped abroad. Second, the sol
"It's my first day out of the hos Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Wallace Beery, M argaret
diers of this Middle American re pital,” volunteered Seaman Miller.
O’Brien, Marjorie Main In
public will learn modern farming ,rWe were married Just this morn
methods in preparation for their ing over at City Hall. But no hotel
“ B a d Bascomb**
return to civilian life. Guatemala, room anywhere. I guess we're
I t’s BIG! It's FUN! It's a
like the other ten republics of Mid plenty lucky. . .
RIP-ROARING out door
dle America, is predominantly
The little bride had rushed to the
THRILLER
agricultural and it hopes to assure enormous porch overlooking the
Cartoon
its prosperity by teaching scientific pounding sea. It was the first time News
300 Wall Papers to fanning to its future landowners. she'd ever seen the surf thunder Tue*., Wed.
Oet. 15-16
Main crc->s are coffee, bananas, ing along the beach. She found she
Choose From
sugar, essential oils and cacao. In had no words to utter. It was so Job Days—The salary will be
addition, there are the vast rubber, beautiful, so perfect, that the tears $225 unless claimed Oct. 9th
Come in and see our new wall
chicle and mahogany forests.
Basil Rathbone and Nigel
poured down her cheeks. Little Sea
papers—we have them on hand
B nue In
man
Miller
hobbled
over
and
under
—no waiting—we trim them
-ostanding^ put his arm around her
All the wall paper supplies— Long on Headaches
“ D ressed to K i l l ”
shoulders. "There, there, Jenny
Paste, Crack Sealer, Sizing,
News
. . Cartoon . . And This
Jeepers Peepers says
there girl,” he said. "I told you our
Crack Tape, Paints, Varnishes,
Is America
Enamels.
seem to have been several slip dreams would come true some day.”
Jenny’s
eyes
shone
as
bright
as
Coming:
ups in the “more abundant life"
the perky little bow she had placed
Penochio; Without Reserva
we were promised. “I t seems to In her hair to dress up her mousetions; Bad Man's Territory;
CONIBEAR
me I can recall when we had a colored suit for dinner.
Easy to Wed; Breakfast In Hol
lot more steaks, sugar, pork
The maltre d’hotel bowed as they lywood.
D R U G S T O R E chops,
underwear, hosiery new paused In the doorwpy of the formal
cars, etc., to say nothing of toilet dining hall. Smilingly he led them
^
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
paper. Maybe they m eant head to a large table set directly be
neath the glittering chandelier.
aches.”—Cullom Chronicle.
Then there they were, standing be
side the table of honor where four
naval officers were seated. When
they saw Ed and Jenny, they
PONTIAC T H EA T R E
Jumped up and pushed back their
chairs. Four admirals! Ed’s eyes Saturday, October 12
ATTRACTIONS
bulged at seeing more gold braid
than he'd ever seen In one spot in
all his life. And Jenny's lips Just
Cbatsworth, Illinois
parted In an excited "Oh-h-h.”
PONTIAC
“Mr. and Mrs. Miller? May I pre
sent Admiral Eckstrom, Admiral
Jones. Admiral Waddlngton, Ad
Friday, (Saturday
Oct. 11-12
Wednes., Thors., Fri., B at
miral Keyes."
October 0-12
“Avalanchef*
“Won’t you Join us for dinner?"
Admiral Waddington was speaking.
Bruce Cabot
Veda Ann Borg
Admirals Keyes and Eckstrom nod
ded
to the wine steward, who was
Sunday Through Friday
wheeling a gleaming silver cooler,
October 18-18
packed with cracked Ice. There
came the loud pop of a cork. Now
the champagne was bubbling mer
BOB
rily in the hollow-stemmed glasses.
HOPt
Bon., Mon;, Toes., Oct. 1S-14
"I should like to propose a toast
JOAN
—
to
the bride and groom,” said Ad
cauuihd
miral Jones. And while the four ad
mirals drank to the health of Ed
A Steven
ID A V IS
and Jenny Miller the orchestra be
in
gan to play a gay medley of navy
WariMH'1
L a r y L o n n ey
tunes.
Ed looked softly Into Jenny's AND HIS GREAT
Bows > "EAST TO WED”
twinkling eyes. "Doggone If this
Every Saturday Night
isn’t something we’U be tellln' our
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
grandchildren about,” be grinned.
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E'D BEEN waiting up in the
Harmony Club for Bill Bart
lett to come so we could get a little
game started. Bob Bartlett, Bill’s
brother, sat near the window,
watching. “Here comes The Mind
at last,” be announced. “Suppose
he's solved the case of the missing
wood pUe for Mrs. Gilmore?”
Bob got up, bowed and offered his
chair. “Tell us all. Genius.”
• When Bill Bartlett went to col
lege, Mrs. Virginia Gilmore was In
her glory. There would be someone
new in Northville who belonged to
her caste—someone to whom she
could talk. She was the only woman
—almost the only person —in Northvllle who held an academic degree.
Everyone knew that the didn't think
it possible to know anything if you
hadn't learned it in college.
When she took up Bill the crowd
wanted to kid him about it, but ne
only laughed. "Aw, Mrs. Gilmore
doesn’t know what education la. She
never noticed the success Bart
Gleason made of his toy factory.
Or the career of Lee Sawyer In the
legislature. And personally, I think
my brother Bob's a musical genius.
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C lo th es W a rd ro b e s ...... $5.74, $7.95, $9.82
Three Styles

M ir r o r s .............................. $8.95 to $24J>0
A Choice Selection for Halls, Living Rooms
and Dining Rooms

A la d d in M a n tle L a m p s ................ $5.45
A Limited Quantity

M eta l B u n k B e d s ........................... $89J>0
Twin size—can be used as twin beds—complete
with mattresses and springs

M agazine R a c k s .............. $4.95 and $6.75
Now On Hand
THE SEECO SANITARY SPRING COVER AND MATTRESS
PROTECTOR—Size* to fit all beds f l.25

Roach Furniture Company
Funeral Directors

PHONE 11B

Ambulance Service

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Trunk-Marr Co.
('HATHWORTH, ILLINOIS

For Over Tw enty-live Yearn Distributor* of
SHELLY QUALITY PRODUCTS

v»
“It’s clearly a caae for a college
man.”
although Mrs. Gilmore constdcrs
We now have available to the farm trade, above
him an Ignoramus because he re
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
fused to finish the eighth grade."
When Mrs Gilmore's wood pile
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
was stolen, each one In town had s
theory Mrs. Gilmore offered a re
ever preferred.
ward for "Intelligent information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of the person who stole my wood
pile."
"It’s clearly a case for a college
man." said Bill and eased over to |
ALSO THIRTY-GALLON ELECTRIC
the Gilmore house. "May I inspect :
the place where your late lamented
HOT WATER HEATER
wood stood?" Bill asked.
She showed him the spot Bill in-1
spected the ground through n mag-1
nifying glass He picked up a bit'
of birch bark, said "H'm!” and
thrust It iftto his pocket. "Science j
has made remarkable advances." |
he informed Mrs. Gilmore impres- j
Y o u r nam e and a d dress p rin ted on 100
lively.
The next morning he was back, |
tape measure in hand. Carefully, envelopes fo r 50c—B la in d e a le r, C h a tsw o rth ,
he wrote down all the measurements j
he took. He picked up a little mud
from the driveway, slipped it into
a bottle and capped It quickly as
if It might escape. "May I examine :
the firebox In your furnace?” he j
asked.
The next evening he called on,
Mrs. Gilmore. "I have solved the
case,” he announced. "You see. 11
found that the wood was hauled j
away in a wheelbarrow. Several j
trips were required, so suspects
were confined to people near-by. The
theft took place on the night of May
8, while you attended V-E Day
day services. A check-up showed
the whole neighborhood was there
except the Bryants, Muellers, Gleas
ons, Siebolds, Archers, Rileys, Saw
yers and Swansons. The Muellers
and Rileys were out of town. Mr.
Gleason was In the hospital. Doc
tor Swanson was on a case. Mrs.
Slebold is too frail to carry wood.
That narrowed the list to Charlie
Bryant, Selmer Archer and Bert
Sawyer."
"The Archers are eliminated, of
course," Mrs. Gilmore smiled
"Mrs. Archer Is—well, sweet, and
Selmer Archer took a master's de
gree—”
"The firebox of your furnace Is a
peculiar size and shape, Mra. Gil
more. The wood was cut to fit it.
A bit longer than most. Mr. Bry
ant and Mr. Archer have the
same fumacea. I’m sorry to tell you
that your friend Mr. Archer is the
culprit.”
“But, William, Selmer Archer
wrote the most brilliant thesis on

D
"Sorry.” Bill said. "I analyzed
the mud from your driveway and
compared It with some from the
Archer wheelbarrow. Mrs. Gilmore,
science does not lie—and Mr. Arch
er has confessed."
She shook her head sadly. "I
wouldn't have believed It waa Mr.
Archer if anyone but you had told
me. I could not have acceptal the
reasoning of an untrained mind.”
"So that’s the story,” Bill said.
"Don’t you guys wish you’d been to
college?” He opened his billfold,
displayed the fifty Impressively and
banded the money to Bob “Here
y’arj, Idd. Buy music." Ha turned
to the gang. "You see, Bob’s the
one who saw old Archer steal the
wood."
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